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House Passes

Tax Measure

AgainstFDR
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UF In

strident rebellion against Preslr
dent Roosevelt's tax views, the
house today voted 299 to 95 to pass
the $2,300,000,000 new revenue
bill over his veto.

The senateis expected to dupli-

cate the house action tomorrow,
putting the tax bill on the statute
books, "the president's objections
notwithstanding."

A rebellion In democratic
ranks that reeled political
Washington back on its heels
precededthe house action. In-

volved were SenateDemocratic
LeaderBarkley of Kentucky and
Chairman Dourhton (D-N- of
the ways and means committee,
both of whom called for action

o over-rldi- 'the president
The house galleries were filled.

an hour before the motionto over-
ride came to a roll call, and
(rowds gathered in the halls of

the capitol to catch even a small
glimpse of the proceedings.

oThe Douthton de-

clared he had'"parted compinj"
with the president on the veto
Issue, saying Mr. Roosevelt's
message reflected "on the Judg-
ment and integrity of the con
gress,of the United States,"and
that the executive "has told us
In effect that If you'll accept my
dictation and abdicate your re-

sponsibility, I'll approve what
you do."
Mr. Roosevelt's Washington

birthday veto message described
the. tax bill as a measurefor the
relief of "the greedy."

This was the second time with-
in a year the president had been
overridden in the house. The
Smith-Connall- y ar.il-strik- e bill be-ca-

iw last June o er the presi-
dent's veto, the house voting 244
to 108 to override.

StepsTakenIn

Of

Farm Drafting
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 UPl

With at least half of the 1,700,000
farm workers. facing possible In-

duction under new selective serv-
ice regulations,'senatefarm com-

mittee members and four major
farm organizations today began a
mbvemept for modification of the
revised draft rules.

"No one Is trying to . protect
farmers from the draft," said Sen-at-gr

BankEead (D-Al- "but we
are concerned aboutfood produc-
tion."

The movement to relax the regu-
lations has beenendorsedby the

0 American Fa'rm Bureau Federa-
tion, the National Grange, the Na-

tional Council of Farmer Coopera-
tives and the National"Coopera-
tive Milk ProducersFederation.

Originally,- - a farm worker. In'

order tp be entitled to draft defer-
ment was required to produce
eight war units a measure of
production computed by selective
service. Under the new rules he
must produce 16 units, and Bank-hea-d

estimatesthat with 69 per
cent Si the workers having pro-
duced less than 16 units in 1943,
and allowing for some deferments
on other basis, about half of the
1,700,000 workers
face Induction.' The.farm committee announced
it was inviting Brig. Ben. Lewis B.
Hcrshey, selective service director,
to testify Friday as to the effect
of the new rules on the 1944 farm
labor Bupply.

County Men Go To
Training Stations

Several Howard county men
were sent to training stations of
their respectivebrandies of serv-
ice Saturday after signing appli-
cations for immediate Induction
following physical
examinations at Lubbock, the West
Texas recruiting and Induction
center has notified Howard coun-
ty selective service board.

The men left from Lubbock.
They are: Gerald E. McMillan

single, a volunteer, who entered
the Army; Douglas H. Peikerl,
sipgle. Navy: Charles G. Hickman,
father, volunteer, Marlrles; Geiald
L. Bell, father, volunteer, Ma-
rine?; Oscar Ray Dunlap. Jr, sin-
gle, volunteer. Marines; JamesF.
Fllppln, single, volunteer, Ma
rlnes, Marshall Byerley, . Id
tlier. transferred from San Fran-
cisco, Calif., olunteer, Navy.

Carrier
Veto Overridden

Modification

Vot Of Confidence Is

Given Senate Leader
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (AP) An unanimous demo--r

cratic-vot- returned"SenatorBarkley today to the senate
leadership he resigned in a sensational rebuff to President
Roosevelt'stax veto, and the veteranKentuckian announced

Reds AndNazis.

Are Fighting In

StreetsOf Dno
LONDON, Feb. 24 UP) Russian

and German troops are fighting
a bitter hand-to-han- d battle In the
streets of DnfJ for possession of
that last Important Nazi base east
of the Baltic gateway city of
Pskov, a 'Soviet' communique said.
today

Pskov Itself, 64 miles west of
Dnp, was threatened from two
other directions by Soviet forces
driving down from Strugl Kras-hoy-e,

44 miles to the northeast,
and from the frozen marsh and
forest country to the northwest,
where troops of Gen. Leonid A.
Govorov's Leningrad army last
were reported 23 miles away.

Strugl Krahbye, and 30 other
localities were captured yester-
day by Govorov's left wing, the
Moscow bulletin said? Gen. K.
A. Meretskov's Volkhov army
smashed westward along the
Staraya Russa-Psko- v railway for
10 miles to breach the defenses
'of Dno, liberating more than
150 hamlefa. on the way.
More than 2,500 Germans were

killed on the north Russianfront,
Moscow declared, adding that'
''many Germanofficers and men
were taken prisoner."

West and northwestof Kriyol
Rog, Iron mine center In the
Dnieper bend far to the south,
troops of Gen. Bodlon Y.
Mallnovsky's Third Ukrainian
army wiped out 6,000 Germans
and captured several Nazi-hel-d

communities as they pushedon
toward the Bur river.
Here, it appeared,.Nazi Mar-

shall Fri(z von Mannsteln might
elect to make a standagainst the
Soviet drive on the approaches to
Rumania.

While Moscow gave no details
of fighting on other sectorsof the
front, a German communique ad-

mitted yesterday that the Rus-

sians had broken through .Nazi
lines northeast of Rogachev, on
the upper Dnieper river above
Gomel, and that "heavy fighting"
was "still going) on."

36,005 Americans
Killed In Battle
. WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

American casualties In the war
now total 157,885 of which 36,005
are dead.

Undersecretaryof War Patter
son reported today that U. S. ar-

my casualtiesfrom Dec. 7, 1941 to
February 7, 1944 totaled 118,128,
divided as follows: Killed 19,499;
wounded 45,545; missing 26,339;
prisonersof war 26,745.

Casualties in the sea services
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard

abased on reports .up to oday
have amountedto 39,737, as fol-

lows: Killed 16,506; wounded 2;

missing 9,491; prisoners 8.

Patterson said that of the 45,-5-

soldiers wounded, 24,289 have
returned to duty.

Of the total prisoners,he said,
1,664 have beenofficially reported
by the enemy to have died In pris-
on camps, mostly in Japanese-occupie-d

areas.He c6mmented that
"It Is known that the actdal num
ber must, in sad reality, be much
larger."

ErroneousReport
MadeOn Stamp3

Reports that spare stamp No. 3
is good for five pounds of pork
are erroneous, Mrs. Eleanor
Ogdahl, food specialist for the
Howard' county ration board, ad--

vised Thursday.
The stamp Is good for five

points, not pounds. The error oc-

curred in wire press reports Mon- -

day and the ration board checked
with the district office at Lubbock
to make sure that reference was
to "points" and not "pounds."

The points will be good for all
kinds of pork, for sausage,but not
for lard.

Planes

he would continue in the Im-
portant party post

Stamping, in effect, their ap
proval on Berkley's bitter denun
ciation of Mr. Roosevelt's tax
message,democratic senators'oar
ed their acceptance of his resigna
tion and just as enthusiastically

him leader a leader
greatly enhancedin congressional,
u not also party, prestige.

The president, to whom Bark-
ley directedhis stringing rebuke
In ah extraordinary speech yes
terday climaxed by his resigns-tlo- n,

ha.d Joined In asklnr Bark-
ley to continue, (in a telegram
saying "your differing with me
does not affect my confidence In
your leadershipnor in any de-
gree lessen my .respect anda
affection for you personally."
After the dramatic party con?

ference.from which Barklev walk:
fed sternly after handing In his
resignation, the Kentuckian; too,
expressed to reporters his "deep-
est personalaffection" for Mr.
Roosevelt

The conference, by unanimous
votes. Immediately acceptedthe
resignation,then him
leader.
Berkley's acceptances followed

In his office, when six senatorsad-

vised him formally of the over-
whelming vote of confidence.
They reported that Barkley was so
moved during his acceptance of
the honor that bis voice broke and
tears came into his eyes.

Thus was enacted the second
chapter In, a political dramawhich
raised a serious democraticchal-
lenge to President Roosevelt's
leadership in the 1944 election
year.

More Fathers

Are PlacedIn

Draft Status
List of additional men reclassi-

fied -- by Howard county selective
service board was announced
Thursday morning at board head-
quarters.

The new classifications are:
1A Joe C. Myers, Hubert R.

Freeman, Francisco M. Almanza,
C. P. Cooper, Okloma Walker,
Jose M. Mancha, Hugh W. Heath,
Dempsey R. Welch, Leo W. Hare,
Ted R. Fields, Jarrol D. Slpe. Paul
T. Kincald, Ben McCullough.

G. Money, Lewis W. Alex-
ander,Luther E. Folkner, Th6mas
W. Hammond, Antanacio H. Grado,
Everett E. Maddbx, Hugh R.
Brown, Virgil R. Green, Jose D.
Guerrero, Jr., DeWitt C. Huitt,
Howard O. Kemper,Henry J. Rob-
ertson, Pablo A. Ramirez, Juan
Robles, Roy F. Veatch, Henry A.
Smith, Joe C. Myrlck, Porflrlo V.
Fierro, George Allen, all of whom
are fathers; Paul E. Low, Augus-
tus d: Rosser, Allen L. Seale,
Frederick L. Coleman, A." W.
Rowe, Jr., Hershel L. Eason, Hen-
ry Johnsonand RobertN. Bryant,

s. '
2-- A Joe F. Hagins, Frank K.

Dansby, Joe B. King, Olan Wilkcr-so- n,

William B. Morton, Otis A.
Ruffin, Alvin J. Bearden, Wayne
O. Pearce, Troy C. Pierce,F.rancls
II. Franklin, Jr., "Alexander S.
Thompson, Henry G. Starr and
William L. Brown.

2--B Henry C, Moser, Raymond
S. Sylvester, Reece P. Holden,
John T. Frizzell and Joe T. Rudd.

A (H) David G. Hart and
Floyd R. Cunningham.

3-- A Walter C. Hadley.
4--D JesseJ. McElreath.

68 Isolated By
California Snows

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 24 UP
Sixty-eig- ht persons were report
ed Isolated today by mountain
snows sq thick that parked auto-
mobiles disappearedand resort
visitors haiLU) Junnel out of cabins

Elsewnere In the Los Angeles
area, the ending of a fodr-da- y

storm found occupants returning
to homes, rail-
road and highway crews restoring
communications,' schools reopened
and workmen removing 750 wind-toppl-

trees and truckloads of
"palm fronds.

A group of rangers and others
carrying provisions started on
snowshoesto "the aid of 68 persons
strandedin t"!e Charlton Flats area
of the nearby San Gabriel
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Monnonitcs Go To Mexico To EscapeRationing VSnsy'irwu'men"
nonito farmer, was so Irked by wartime controls that he sold his farm, bundled up his family and
left for San LuisPotosI, Mexico, where, he says, "t here'sno rationing and a man can do as he pleas-- '
es." Waiting for a train at the s'fetlon at Lancaster, Pa., are (left to right): twoions (looking out a win-
dow), two daughters,Mrs. Martin, Martiq and Frank Martin, a cousin, who accompanied them on the
trip but expects to return home. (AP WIrephoto). '

London
Artillery Gunners

GermanAttack GroupsIn Italy
By RICnAItD G. MASSOCK

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, NAPLES, Feb. 24 (JP Fighting again
narea on me Anxio ironw wttn ariiuery gunnersDreaungup uerman
groupspreparing to attack in iront
terna and Allied troops repulsing
lines southwest of Carroceto. Al
lied headquarters announced to-
day.

While four - engined bombers
were ranging Into Austria and at-

tacking an important Germanair-

craft assembly plant at Steyr, the
tactical air force swung over the
coast to Italy and Yugoslavia,
showering bombs on enemy ship-

ping from which the enemy has
been feeding supplies Into the
Italian battle areas.

The air command announced
that six Liberatorr were lost In
the Steyr attack.' The bomber
crews shot down 32 enemy
fighters and escorting Light-
nings accounted for another.
Patrol actions and sharp ex-

changes of artillery fire continued
on the main Fifth army front In
the Casslno area.Allied shells ap-

parently hit German munitions or
gasoline dump; in the mountains
northwest of Cassino. Explosions
were observed in three places.

Although sharp fighting oc-

curred at some points on the
beachhead and enemy move-
ments suggested Nail Field
Marshal Albert Kesselring was
regroupinghis forces for a third
try at driving the Allies Into the
sea, the German high command
did not commit any sizable
forces to action yesterday and
no ground changed hands.
German planes continued to

bomb and shoot up beachhead
troops until noon, but rain in the
afternoon kept them on the
ground. Heavy cannonading re-

sounded from both lines through-
out the day. .

British forces of the Eighth ar-

my 'beat off a small-scal-e German
attack, in the region of Guar-dlagrel- e,

about 20 miles inland
fronulne Adraitic on a highway
southeastof Ortona. Other patrols
Inflicted casualties on the Ger-
mans near Arielli. .

Lieut. Billy Philips
Is Missing In Action

Shine Philips received word to-

day that his brother, Dr. J. W.
Philips of Lubbock, has been In-

formed that his step-so-h, Lieut.
Billy Philips, has been reported
missing following a collision of
two bombers on the Neuse itiver
in North Caroline.
Detailed information was not

known, but Ll,put Philips' body
has not been found.

Automobile Damages
Front Of Feed Store

Damage"in excess of $200 was
inflicted to the front of rVcel's
Feed store shortly past midnight
Wednesday, police reported
Thursday.

Officers said that D M. Miller,
who reportedly was driving a ma
chine which bounded over the
curb and into the store front, had
made arrangements to pay fori
damage.

Heavily
Break Up

or Arderlcan troops west of CIs--
Nazi attempts to lnruirate tneir

SuspectTaken

In GasRation

CouponTheft
One youth was reported Thurs-

day undef OPA charges at Lub-
bock for theft 'of a large quantity
of gasoline ration coupons from
Cosden PetroleumCorp., here,and
officers were searchingfor others
believed to have been implicated.

At "Sweetwater, where the youth,
who applied to Cosden for work
and went out only one day as a
student truck driver, Chief of Po-

lice J. A. Bland said he had been
advised that district ration repre-
sentativeshad filed formal charges
against, the young man. Bland
picked "the youth up Saturday af-

ter a woman, at whose house he
had secured lodging, reportedhav-
ing found an abnormally large
nuniber of TT coupons.

Bland said that 71B of these
coupons were confiscated, when
the suspect was taken into cus-

tody.
Cosden officials who reported

the loss were out of town Thurs
day and no exact figures on the
loss were available. It was in-

dicated from one ration board
source that approximately 10
tlmes.the number of coupons re
covered had been missed.

REPATRIATES REACH SPAIN
IRUN, Spain. Feb. 24 UP)

Three trainloadsof more than 600
American diplomats, newsmen,
ned Cross workers and other

interned by Germany
crossed the frontier into Spain to-

day en route to Lisbon where they
will beexchanged for German and
Vichy nationals arriving aboard
the Swedish liner Grlpsholm.

Amopg those to be exchanged
are 36 wounded United States
aviators.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 OP)

The Bronze Star, newest Ameri-
can decoration for action against
the enemy, was Introduced to the
public to"ilay, along with the speci-
fication that the only place It can-
not be won Is in an airplane.

Obviously aimed at boosting
the morale of the
who have been wondering where
the airmen got all their medals,
the new decoration does the job
properly it takes precedence
over the air medal, and' also
over the Purple Heart.
It can b.e awarded, Acting Sec-

retary of War Pattersondisclosed
at a press conference, to anyone

'in the Armv. Navv. Marine Coras
or Coast Guard who distinguishes
himself "by heroic or meritorious
achievement or service, not ln--

Bombed
SmokeHovers

Ovei: City After
Raid Last Night

LONDON, Feb. 24 UP Smoke
from fires set by German night
raiders still rose over Londphi to
day as Nazi reconnaissance planes
flew boldly over the city and
touched off the first bona fide day
alert the capital has experienced
in many months.

Appearance of German scouts,
apparently checking-- damage
done In the fourth sharpraid on
London In six nights, under-
scored an RAF commentator's
warning that the Luftwaffe has
shifted strong bomber forma-
tions to Franceand presumably
Is ready to continue the current
series of streamlinedattacks.

Anti-aircra- ft guns roared into
action as two enemy planes were
spotted streaking over the capi-
tal at high altitude shortly after
the breakfast hour. It was the
first real daylight alert since last
July 9.

Thousands of Incendiaries and
many high explosive bombs-wer-

showered down on the cap-
ital last night, causing dozens of
deaths and widespread damage.
At least four of the raiders,most
of which attacked from a great
height, were reported downed.
The attack appearedto be about

equal In strength to that of the
preceding night when, an RAF
commentator estimated, at least
100 enemy planes were over the
city.

Many fires were set In homes,
apartment buildings and busi-
ness blocks, but all were de--,

clared undercontrol In the space
of a few hours.
Berlin is boasting that a "non--sto-p

offensive" has beenlaunched
against the capital, according to a
dispatch to the Swedish newspaper
Aftonbladct.

GERAN ATTACK REPELLED

LONDON, Feb. 24 (P British
light naval forces blew up one
German and scatteredoth-
er groups of enemy forces at-

tempting to attack a small Allied
convoy rfff the cast 'coast of Eng-
land yesterday, the admiralty an-

nounced today.

volvlng partlclpatlon In aerial
flight."

It can be won In combat, or
with actions In direct supportof
combat operations, and says
the Army "it Is expected that
members of the Army ground
forces, particularly Infantrymen,
may lead the eligibility Hits."
Airmen may win the Bronxe
Star, too "but not In the air.
The ribbon for the new.Bronze

Star and the ribbon will have to
serve the recipients until war de--
mands for bronze are relaxed and
the medals themselves can be
struck from designs not yet com-
pleted f red, with a vertical blue
stripa in me center, both the blue
stripe and the ribbou ends piped
In white.

New Action Decoration
CannotBe Won In Plane

Action
Ejnferhy

In
"By MORRIE LANDSBERQ

Associated Press War Editor 0 .
The sweepine offensive of American forces carrvinf

their assaultever closer to Japan'shome waterspointeq up -

cific.
' A hcawU:S. carrierattack

r. . m.i.. VL "

nuiea buuuioi xuKyu, lor uio ume even as Ainecicaa
fighting men won still anotherbase in Eniwetok, western
Marsnaus, to extena opera--
tions aealnst the core of
Japaneseisland defenses.

The western end of New Brit-

ain "Is now completely In our
hands," General Douglas MacAr-th- ur

announced, In a further de--.

velopment which contributed to
the crumbling of Nipponese
strength In the southwestPacific.

A movement to "overthrow
Premier To Jo is. spreading
through Japan," the Chinese
central newt agency said today
quoting reports attributed to
Chinese in Shanghai.
Several hundred planes attack-

ed Salpan and Tlnlan islands, at
the southern tip of the 15-o-

Marianas, Teusday in a raid prob-
ably made 'by the same carried
task force which ploughedInt6 Ja-
pan's naval stronghold. of Truk
Feb. 16 and 17.

Saipan, chief of the group, Is
120 miles north of Guam, Ameri-

can possession captured by the
Japaneseearly In the war.

Both the Truk and Marianas
assaults were commanded Jy
Rear Admiral Marc A. Mltsch-e-r,

skipper of the carrier Hor-
net when B?24 army bombers
took off for the 1942 raid on
Tokyo.
Radio silence again delayed

communication'of details of the
Marianas attack, but the naval
units may have' sailed there la
search of the heavy Japanese
warships which slipped out of
Truk's lagoon sometime before
the American planes came on the
scene. The Japaneselost 10 oth-

er ships at Truk, as well as 201
planes.

Army and nary fliers kept up
the sustained offensive with
strikes at enemy bases In the
central Pacific Monday and
Tuesday while American sol-

diers and marines completed
the conquest of Eniwetok to
gain the second foothold in the
Marshalls. Kwajaleln was

Feb. 6.
Parry Island was the last to fall

at Eniwetok, 380 miles west of
Kwajaleln. The Japanesehad an
estimated3000 troops on the en-tir- o

atoll, but Pacific fleet head-
quartersreportedonly 28 or more
Nipponese were taken prisoner,
American casualties are believed
to have run low.

American planes bombed Po-na-

and Kusale in the Carolines
and unidentified atolls In the
Marshalls. Another attack was
aimed at Nauru Island, west of the
U.S.-hel- d Gilberts. Not a plane
was lost in all the raids.

Dewey Will

Accept Draft
NEW YOnK, Feb. 24 UP) Gov-

ernor Thomas E. Dewey of New
York will accept a draft nomina-
tion for tire presidency but he will
not alter In any way his determi-
nation not to become an active
candidate 'before therepublican
convention in June.

That was the Interpretation
placed today by intimates of the
governor on hjs action 'In tele-
graphing his "strongest disapprov-
al" of tho course takenby 24 can-

didatesIn filing petitions at Madi-
son for election as supportersof
Dewey In the April 4 Wisconsin
primary.

Dewey apparently scaled the
door against any exit from the
position ho has taken that he is
not seeking the nomipatlon, bu(
Is not saying beforehand what he
would do If It came to him.

His friends made it plain,
however, that the
governor Is willing if the con-

vention Is ,willing to take his
chances on what he and most
other republicans believe will be
a battle to defeat President
Roosevelt for a fourth term.
Dewey, who previously had'con-

tented himself with reiteration of
the statementthat he was not a
candidate, went so far In his tele
gram to the Wisconsin group as
to express the hope that they

' would withdraw the petitions
which had been filed forthem,

At Madison, however, Fred'R.
'Zimmerman,secretaryof stateand
la candidate at large pledged to
Dewey, said he believed the gover--
nor a Dacxers wnose nomination
papers have been filed rould con
tinue In the race.

jhreafens
Positions

Pacific Area

hit theMariana.lalAnda. 1300sr.rv, '7TTiirat

Political Vanes

Spin Wildly In

Speculatio-ns-

By D. nAROLD OLIVER

V?l

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24"Wwl
Political weathervanes spun la all?
directions today as coneressloBal
and other --leaden strove to assay ,
the political effects,of Senator
Barkley's break with the White '
House on President Roosevelt'!.
fourth terra prospects.

Some anti-fourt- h termersaa4
lukewarm administration .fol-

lowers believed BarkIeyVrec4e'
nation andexpectedrote of cea
fidence to remalnassenate a
Jorlty leader would alow vp
aotually "Jeopardise"the prefc
dent'i renominatlon,or at leas
buttress the m

movements sueh as are betas;
led by onetime Roosevelt .war
secretaryHarry Woodrlng,aad --

former Governor of Massaohtt--.

settsJosephB, El- y- . .
'

But others among Barltley'j H
democratic colleagues expeot &K
bitter denunciationof Mr. Soots'
velt's" tax bill veto to result M ,
improved relations between"ibs
White House and congress, bj
"clearing the atmosphere"and t
have little or no effect on tas
president's renominatlon chance
or his election. '

"Who else have we got?" wai ,

the way they sised up the conven
tlon picture In the light of th
Kentucklan'sunprecedentedaction,

The answer. In some quarters.
was that Barkley himself was a
possible candidatebehind whom
various factions
of the party could rally.
, Republicans were jubilant but
took a standfor the
most part Democratic spokesmen
at their committee headquarters,
In the absence of ChairmanRob
ert E. Hannegan, found some satis
faction In that the .break occurred
now rather than six months from
now. In other words, thiy hops
the people will have forgotten by
election time.

BombersSweep

Over ChannelIn

Daylight Foray
LONDON, Feb. 24 UP) Packs

of American Marauders and Brlt
ish Typhoons swept across the
channel today to resume tho Air
lied aerial offensive anjld strong
indications' that American heavy,
bombers may bo making another
'deep penetration of Germany.

The Birlln ndlo ruported ex
tensive air battles over northwest
and central Germany. Several
key continental radio stationshad I

left the air.
The Alllett daylight assaultwas

"resumed after German raiders
sharply attackedLondon lastnight
and'RAF Mosquito had set sirens
vailing In German again In a
scries of scattered attacks over
the western rcich.

Dutch airfields were the targets
selected for the daylight pounding
by the American medium Maraud-
ers. They struck under a cover of;

Allied fighters while the RAF"a
Typhoon fighter-bombe-rs went
after military 5bjectlves In
northern France.

Ration Board Gets
Award Certificates

Ration board members with ona
or more year's service. Thursday
had their "pay" for their services.

It was In the form of a certifi-
cate of award, such as exhibitedby
B. F. Robbtns, generalchairman.'

The award, signed by the' presi-
dent, and directors of the natkHH
al, regional and district OPA of-

fices, read: "In sincere apprecia-
tion for his devtlon to bis coua--'
try's needs through his patriot!
contribution of time and effort 1st

execution of tie price and ratio
program." ,



Five1 Ate Hostesses-- For Miscellaneous
I weddingShoSverGiven For Misso Smith

'T. a.

hostesses 'with
weaaing mower

i . . .. ., ...- - ..- -in In room four at uweeiuei notei
evening cer--

j ' tie Mary Smith, oi FO
Ff TVallacc V. CataHo.
(V Hostesses Included Mrs. Cleo

i

Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs.JJMchardson
Mrs. Charlie

' I Rhoadesand. Mrs. Harod Parks.

oi
!il

i'l

I?

If

entertained
miscellaneous

Wednesday

Receiving Buests wore Mrs. J.
D.Jones, Mrs. Albert Sralth.'moth-e-r

of the bride-elec-t, who at-

tired. In white ensemble with
corsage of yellow ranunculus,
acaciaand fern; the honorcc,Miss
Smith, who wore white afternoon

wim snouiaer corsage
ranunculus,acacia and fern, and

'Airs. Harold Parks.

It

Mrs. Charlie and Mrs. T.
M. Lawson presidedat the regis
ter "ana Mrs. uicnarasonanq, Mrs
Harrisonf served at the refresh
taunt table.

Others in the houseparty
ed Mrs. N. IT Smith, Mrs. Linus
Tucker, Mrs. Everett

l 1 1.L1..
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honoring

was
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i Rose

Ellis, who
played piano selections during the
evening.

Refreshmentswere served from I

a table laid with a hand-mad-e

White crocheted cloth iover yellow,
centered with a miniature garden
scene are bridge engraved with
the names Bertie Mary and Wally.
Around it were yellow daffodils,
white gladioli, acacia and maiden
hair fern.

Bouquets of spring flowers were
on the piano and on the register
table and floor baskets of lvywere
placedat vantage points about the
room.,. Jl

5

"

urns were aispiayca un isuici
laid with hand-mad- e lace cloth
and guests registered In a brides
book made by Mrs. Oren Waters.
The .register was centeredwith a
nosegay of white and yellow.roses
with gold streamers.

Hours' were from 8 to 10 o'clock
and the guest list included:

Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. W. L.
"Baber, Mrs. J. C, Burnon, Mrs. A.

J. Cain, Mr- -, R. M. Cochran, Julia
May Cochron, Mrs. Edna McCoslln,
Mrs. BrUce Hardin,. Mrs. ,H. Fox,
Mn. E. O. Hicks. Mrs.' Leslie
Jenkins,Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. T-- M. Lawson,
Mrs. N. Mabry, Mrs. J. P. Meador,
Mrs. Harris McCanless, Mrs. R. O.
McCUnton, Mrs. George Pittraan,
Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. John
Euli Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. C. A.
Schull, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. C.

tifcurdnop
RdivMifryof
HEARwrtr Jck

COLDS taBf
Put a.iPQ Vlcks

ol up each
nostrfl. It (1) shrinks
swollen membranes,
m toothesIrritation.
(3) hblps clearcold- -, mnmmm
cloggednose. Follow vllllw
S&sz VATto hoi
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W. Rogers, Mn. R. V. Rogers,
Mrs. C. E Taylor, Mrs. Tom ll,

Mrs. V. Or Wasson, Mrs.
W. M.Gage .

Mrs. AlpH Page,"Mrs. .Troy
Snjlth, Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, Mrs.
George Oldham, Mrs. H. G. .Agce,
Mrs. E. L. Ellis, Mrs. H. E. Meador,
Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mrs. Howard
Stephens,Mrs. George Mlms, Mrs.
Sam Barbee, Mrs. Cecil Nabors.
Mrs. JackNail and Gloria, Mrs. D.

G. Brown. Mrs: Claude "Miller,
Mrs. Ben McCull6ugh, Mrs. Her-
man McPherson, Mrs. Doyle Rob-lmo-

Mrs. Jim Snelllng, Mrs.
Ben Carter, Mrs. Nona Sanders,
Mrs. Lou Baker,Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs? George Denton, Mrs. L. M.

Tucker, Mrs. Ernest J. Coverdlll,
Mrt. C. "E. Shive, Mrs. J L. Terry.
Mrs. H. N. Rowe, Mrs. H. D. n.

Mrs. E. K. Sswdy, Marga--

lret Louise Anderson, Mrs.. Ralph
JToler, Mrs. Gafner McAdams.

Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs. n.
N. Robinson, Mrs. Russell Manlon,

Ann Talbot Is

PresentedAt

College Revue
FORT WORTH. Feb. 23 Miss

Ann Talbot, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. ?L Talbot,Big Spring, was
presentedFriday night as attend-
ant to the campus sweetheartof
1941 in the annual Sweetheart
Revue of TexasWesleyan College,
Fort Worth, held
this year in Ann
Waggoner Hall.

Miss Talbot
wore a blue
chiffon dinner
dress and car-
ried a colonial
bouquet. Shewas
elected to repre-
sent Entre Amis,
girls social club.

A military theme was used In
Use SweetheartRevue, presented
each year under the sponsorship
or the student council. Miss Ernal
Smith, faculty advisor, directed a
program presenting the sweet
hearts who represented classes
and college clubs. A reception fol-
lowed the coronation of the queen.
Members of Texas Wesleyan stu-
dent council received the guests.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at the WOW hall at 2.30 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT organization com-

mittee meeting to be held at
the First Methodist church at
4 o'clock.

CATALOQDC OP
riSfTTlHt.HUtTHtl,1

NtrUnLtKHKUl,T.
I Mimi colon coT iwiuw muss, HSU
W4 oncHpun ipud. tot u SonttKni-k-urt 4

i7.1u;i,.Z,,i;.rr!:;
Box 1672B Midland, Texas.

Feet for Perfect Fitting

PiniiiiEET! '

VERSIONS IN FAMOUS

X-R- Fittings simplify .selection of
the proper type and size of shoe, re-
veals defects in fit, and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly. See far yourself
through our Magic Eye that
your own your child's shoes
Jroperly.

J&k shoestore
Home of Peters' Siom

Vj

Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Mrs. N: W,
McClesky, Mrs. J. C. Walts. Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Jr. Mrs. Jl. W.
Thompson, " Mrs. Royce Salter-Whit- e,

Mrs Bernard Lamun, Mrs.'
Charles Watson, Mrs. W. A. Mil-

ler Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mfs.
Lade Neighbors,Mrs. CtWPGuth-

rie. Mrs. S. R. --Nobles. Mrs. M. E,
Ooley, Mrs. Derwood Zant, .Mrf.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Tom 'Adams,
Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.-S- . Dalmont,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot, Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs. J. Q.
O'Barr, Mrs. Grover Cunningham,
Mrs. Prtston R. Sanders, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling. Mrs-- O. M. Wa-

ters, Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs.
Robert Hill.

Mrs.'Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Har-woo- d

Keith, Mrt.V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. Olie Cordlll, Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. E.
Lovcflady, Mrs. Riley Lovelace,
Mrs. Ben Lovelace, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs.- - J.H. Tompkins,
Mrs. C. H". Pool. Mrs. C. W. Dick-erso- n,

Mrs. W. W. Grant.

Brotherhood

Dinner Held

At Church
Around 85 personsattendedthe

annual brotherhooddinner held at
the First Christian church Wed
nesday eveningat 7:30 o'clock.

The First Christian Council
served as hostesses, and guest
speakerof the evening was Chsp-lai- n

JamesL. Pattersonof the Big
Spring Bombardierschool.

The program opened with the
invocation by B. Reagan, and fol
lowing a prayer of compassion by
O. P. Griffin the group sang "On
ward Christian Soldiers."

""Greetings From Different
Christian Churches Over the
World" Was given by J. L. Mllner
and a special musical number was
presentedby members of the big1
school band.

The pastor, the Rev. J. Er Mc-

Coy, talked on "We See the Hun
gry " and Mrs. McAllen from Tul-
sa, Okla , sang a solo, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Fred Beck-
ham.

Chaplain Pattersondiscussed his
work at the bombardier school
and the program closed with the
group singing "Bless Be the Tie
That Binds."

FH U I.UIa MAM- -

tered ZvaZTlow TowF of w.
wreathed in ivy which was also
placed down the table, andother
tables were centered with mixed
bouquets cf spring flowers sur-
rounded with lolets. Mrs. J. T.
Allen ana Mrs. Harry Lees were
In charge of decorations.

Women of the church In charge
of tne meal were wrs '" w onaw'
chairman, Mrs. J. U. Stiff. Mrs.

E. Baker, Mrs. M. Q. Lawrence,

or fit

i Mrs. Justin Holmes, Airs Liova
Brooks, Mrs. H. R. Vorhels, Eve
White and Marjorle Locke.

Presbyterian

Conference
Held Here

A workers' conference for the
church school staff of the Pres-
byterian church was held Wednes-
day evening following a dinner
given in the church basement.

The tables were decoratedwith
bowls of red carnations flanked by
whie tapers.

Mrs, J. E Fort, chairman of the
committee lor planning and serv-
ing the dinner, was assisted by
Mrs. F. II. Talbott. Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto- n.

Mrs J B Mull, Mrs R. C
Carpenter,and Hattle McDurmonJ

A. A. Porter acted as program
leader in the church parlor, fol-

lowing the meal. Mr. Porter spoke
on Looking Ahead Into a Year's
Plans, for Our Staff." The group
sang hymns, and was le3 in prayer
by the Rev. J. E. Moore, pastor.

Attendipg the meeting were Mr.
'and Mrs. A. A. Portir, T. S. Cur-rl- e,

3r , Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mar-
ian Connell, Lola Mae Nelll, Mrs.
JamesLittle, Mrs. H. C. Carmack,
Mrs. J. E. Pritchett, Mrs. James
T. Brooks. Mrs. L. G. Talley.

Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Freeman,Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. W.' E.
Wright. Mrs. E. C. Boatler. .Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell, the Rev. and Mrs.
JamcTs E.' Moore, J. E. Fort, Agnes
Currie, C. H. McDanlel, Jr., and
Ruby McDurmon.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
8 30 - 11 00 Squaredariclng

Caller and three piece orchestra
from Bombardier School.

FRIDAY
8 30 - 11 GO General activi-

ties and sing song
SATURDAY

8 30 Blngo-qu-lr party

m

oocteLu
$ &
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WACS' NIGHT OUT-- AH fatereetedgrettp of WACS
around Slams, seacttreat,as she lists the tacky

ones who will get to make free telephone calls to the folks back
home. Naasber,please?

President
Pays9 Visit
To Auxiliary

Mrs. Madelalne E. Wiseman, de-

partment president of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary of
Texas, paid an official visit to the
local auxiliary when the group met
Wednesday evening in a district
parley at the VFW home.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull, district
president,presidedover the meet-
ing and refreshmentswere served.

Members filling office for the

S" J,""11'""",,." '"" u" senior vice
president; Mrs. Eula Lea, Junior
vice president; Mrs. Susie Cor-
coran, Instructor; Mrs. Anna
chaplain; Mrs. Helen Cleats, Mrs.
Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. JessieBrown
and Mrs. Margaret Barnett, color
bearers;Mrs. Delia Hicks, organ-
ist; Mrs. Genevere Cass, conduct
ress; Mrs. Alva Klnal, Secretary;
Mrs. Dooley, guard.

Mrs. Wiseman, outstandingVFW
Auxiliary worker, has held offices
In the organization for the past 15
years and at the end of the year
will conclude 23 years of service,
in the Auxiliary. She is also p'ast
matron of Rose De Croix Chapter
701 bf the Order of the Eastern
Star of EI Paso and is chairman of
the ways and means committee for
the pitot clubj '

Others attending the Wednes-
day evening meeting were Mrs.
Bessie Powell, Mrs Edna Mon-rone- y,

Mrs Stella Tyson. Mrs.
Orble Thurman,Mrs. Alma Blount,
Mrs. Edna Knowles.

Study Club Meets
With Mrs. Nalley

The Child Study c! et with
Mrs. C. O W day af- -
ternoon and Mrs. J h .lull was

Mrs. J. E Brlgham reported
that the club has bought chil
dren's books amounting to $23 for
the library, and Mrs. Escol
Compton gave the nutrition les-
son, entitled "How To Plan Dou-
ble Dnty Menus"

Mrs H.eW Wright gave a talk
on "Your Child's Report Card"
which was followed by a round ta-

ble discussion.
Those attending the meeting

were Mrs. W. E. Wright. Mrs. Es
col Compton, Mrs. Bill Edwards.
Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs J. E. Brlg
ham, Mrs Hack Wright, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. K. H

Mrs Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. C O.'Nallcv and
Mrs George French.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald and Mrs.
H. W. Wright will entertain the
club next.

Announcing- -

n

Dailf Herald
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gather GInnjr

Vines,

Nalley

county
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DEMONSTRATORS
NAMED AT 4-- H

CLUB MEETING
MIDWAY. Feb. 24 The Mid

way 4--H club girls held their,
fegular meeting Monday after-
noon with Barbara Sue Wilson,
chairman,presiding.

Roll call was answered by mem-
bers who told what they planned
to produce to eat this year. The
majority of the girls are planning
to raise chickens and victory gar
dens.

Oj rouna isoie aiscussion on
achievement goals was held, and
members were Informed of the
many goals which must be reach-
ed before members are eligible to
attend the annual 4-- encamp-
ment

Sears Victory Garden demon-
strators Included Ola Jean Mun-sell-e,

Martha Ann Denton, Betty
Lou Simmons. Peggy McMurry
was chosen poultry demonstrator
and Barbara Sue Wilson will be
clothing demonstrator.

The program Included a talk on
"The 4--H Girls Part In Producing
the Home Food Supply" and those
attending the meeting were Bar
bara Sue Wilson, Martha Ann
Denton, Peggy- - McMurry, Joyce
Cummlngs, Fay Jean Bennett, Ola
Jean, Munselle, Edell Dorrles,
Nelta Merrick, Geraldlne Snow.
Mary Sue White, Delona McFer-Tl- n,

Betty Lou Simmons, Arah
Phillips and Miss Rheba Merle
Boyles, home demonstrationagent
for Howard county.

"Vut"1 PSOftlASIS
n.moy. ieUi rliev itehini with
sntiaaptio alimuUtini Blmck od Whit
Ointment. Ua only as directed CletM
with mild Black and Whit Slun Haap.
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WEAKNESS
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It at aucti tlmea youKllH
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tlocal monthly dla-- L.
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Btart at once trr Lrdla SB Plnk--
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The opening of a Piano Studio
For beginners,Intermediate and advancedpupils.

My qualifications are severalyears study of the piano
with . . . Walter Gilecwicz,'Baylor College;Madame
Roberts, Conservatory of Music, Washington, D. C,;
Dayas, Cincinnati, Ohio; Silvio Scascionti,New York.
Assistantteacher underHenry Meyer, Dean of Music,
Southwestern University, and In public teaching.

Mrs. Everett L Ellis
AT rlRST
SIGN OF A

208 Main dV?caajoHt E. B. Klmberllii :QOO 704 W. 18th St. Phonte 1514--

46 TABLETS. 5ALVE. HOSE DROPS

Lloyd, Blanchard

Vows Read'Here
Announcement has been made

of the marriage.of Frances Rob-

ertson Lloyd of Big Spring and
Lieut William E.JBlanchard oi
Brocton, Mass.

The couple was married Sunday
in the parsonage of the First.
Methodist church by the pastor,
the Rev. ,11. Clydo Smltll, who of-

ficiated during the double ring
ceremony.

The bride was attired ln"a blue
suit with earth red accessories
and was attendedby Georgle Rob-

ertson, who was dressed In a
black suit with while accessories.

The bridegroom was attended
by Lieut Joe Walker of Dallas,
best man and Lieut Ivan

Party Given In Colorado
For Merry Vjvcs Club

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 24
The home of Mrs. Nat Thomas was
decorated in a patriotic theme,
using red and white spring flow-
ers, Tuesday evening when Mrs
Thomas and Mrs. Oscar B, Price
entertained the members of the
Marry Wives club, their husbands,
and guests with a 42 party.

Tha traveling prize In the
games was awarded It P. Rose.
Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jones,Mrs. Rose, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Doiler, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Pidgeon, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wulf-Je- n,

Mr. and Mrs Everett Winn,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Coffey, Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Crosthwalte, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randle, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ralph Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Oren B. Trulock, Mr. and
Mrs. John "Worrell, Mrs. Ed Wil-

liams, Mrs. Monroe Dawson, Mrs
Edgar Majors,' Mr. Thomas, and
Mr. Price.

6
HostessesVisit
Station Hospital

A group of hostesses from-- the
USO visited the post hospital at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Wednesday afternoon and dis-

tributed flowers, cookies and
reading material in the wards.

Headed by chairman, Mrs. F. V.

l'

State President Honored
At Sixth Cotfrity 'Medical
Auxiliary Lunchioh

Coffee Held Ir
The Home Of
Mrs. Cowpcr

Members'of the SIxlh dounty
Medical Auxiliary met in Big
Spring Wednesday for a luncheon
at the Settles hotel .honoring the
state president,Mrs. D. Pumphrcy
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. H. Bargarnierof Odessa,
district president,introduced Mrs.
Pumphrey who gave a talk on
"Socialised Medicine."

The luncheon table was center-
ed with an 'arrangementof ranun
culus, yellow daisies and aclcla
and hospitality committee in
charge of the luncheon was com-

posed of Mrs. M. IL Bennett ahd
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.

Those attending the luncheon
from Big Spring were Mrs. J IhL

Woodall. Mrs. M. H. Bennett,Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow-
per, Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson and Mrs. G.
H. Wood.

Mrs. R. O. Beadles was Included
as a guest and those attending
from San Angelo were Mrs. V. E.
Schulze, Mrs. G. L. Lewis and'
Mrs. Aubrey Lewis.

Coffee
Preceding the 1 o'clock lunch-

eon, Mrs. Cowper entertainedwith
a coffee in her home honoring
Airs. Pumphrey.

Hours were from 10 0 to 12
o'clock and refreshments were
served from a table centeredwith
an arrangement of shell' pink
snapdragons In a sliver bowl.

Members of the Medical Aux-
iliary attended.

Following Mrs. Pumphrey'svis-- It

here she left for El Paso where
she wal scheduled to speaktoday.

Kimzey, the group included Marl-le-e

Beavers, Mozelle Bridley,
Marian Gordon, Dorothy Long,
Maxlne Wallace,'' Betty Jo Pool,
Oneta Chapman and Melva Ray
Chapman.

JArpbulanc'e Plane
To Be Named For
Mitchell County

COLORApO CITY, Feb. 24
(SO Ap ambulance plane will be
named for Mitchell county after"
its purchase with bond money in-

vested by federatW club women
of the county)' Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey,
president of the Mitchell Cpunt
Federationof Women's clubs, an-
nounced a.t thefederatlon meet-
ing here this week.

The president also announced
plans for a plant exchange to be
held at the Woman's Lounge in
the City-Coun- ty building.--

Reports were heard from the
treasurer, Mrs. John Brown, di-

rector of the Mitchell county Serv-
ice club, Mrs. LUs Prude Bennett,
and county librarian, Mrs. Boyd
Doilcr. Mrs. J. W. Randle and
Mrs. J. G. Merrltt also gave re-

ports.
A talk on victory gardeningwas

given by Mrs. Mildred Morse
Odom, home demonstrationagent.

Regular reports from federated
clubs were given by Mrs. Van
King, by Mrs. Merrltt, Mrs. L. A.
Mayfleld, Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs.
Brown, and Mrs. Skeet Harklns.
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Try KLEENITB codar. AUdrutsiMVx
33cand60c MoncTbatkUnotdtllthwdV7

Get Kleenltej today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. (adr.l
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Barkley Not Alone In Break With FDR;

.RememberGarner,Farley And Others
By TOM TIEEDY a

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 mltSenatorAl6en W. Berkley's blllng
blast at PresidentRoosevelt meads I.

a clean break, It puts the Ken-tuckl- an

In some distinguished
company.

Over a lifetime ot precedent-smashin- g'

politics, Mr. Roosevelt
has bad some rough-and-tumb-le

scraps with .his own associates,
The list is long on those who

wouldn't make peace, or didn't his
ecUthechance Al Smith, John L.
Lewis, James A. Farley. John1!as
Nanco Garner, General Hugh
Johnson. i . ad Infinitum. ?

Up t6 this point, Mr. Roosevelt,
politically speaking, has had the
last word. It usually has meant
rclitlve obscurity for those who
crossed swords with the squire of
Hyde Park.

First class tiff to electrify the
Roosevelt camp involved former
GovernorAlfred E. Smith, Roose-
velt's predecessorboth In the New
York capital and as democratic
presidential nominee. Smith fig-

ured he lost in 1028 on a fluke
and wanted another crack In, '32
but Roosevelt blocked it.

Two of Roosevelt's earliestasso-
ciates In depression-saggin-g Wash
ington soon broke wtlh him over as
domestic policies. Raymond Mo- -

' ley, an original "brain-trusle- r" is
a columnist now, having followed
the same course pursued by the
late General Hugh Johnson the

' NRA administrator. the
Two mighty figures In the Roo-

sevelt political scheme of things
departedostensibly over the third
ferm(1ssue. John L. Lewis, crea-
tor ol the CIO, denouncedFDR
in the '40 campaign and backed
Willkle. The other resignation
was that of JamesA. Farley,about
which books have beenwritten.

Farley didn't want to have any-
thing to do with a third term and
made no bones about it; there are
plenty of people who think that
was because Farley himself want-
ed to run. In any case, he took a

BACKACHE, '

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of TiredKidneyi

II backache andlet pain aremeUocro
mberabU.don't juatcomplain anddonotjnc
aboutthem.Naturemayno wiraunyonurn
tout kidneys need attention.

ThekidneyiareNettnVeehWway oltaldnc
exoeessewsanapoieonoue waneuu w u. . . M. . . UM . 9Diooo. joey t p nw iwupw ywi i
Dinta aday. )

Ifthe IS mDea el kidney tabee andAltera
don't work well, poieonouewattematteretaye
In ths Mood.The poiaaoraaystart Decries
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VYe receive all the season-
able," fresh Vegetables
four times eachweek.

Large Bunch

Carrots 5c. . . .

Lettuce ... lb. 8c

Spinach'.,lb. 10c
Fresh

.Beans...lb. 29c

Cabbage . lb. 2c
Texas Seedless

Grapefruit ... 5c
Waxed, Northern lb.

Rutabagas... 5c
Idaho 5 Pounds

Spuds 19c
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walk andJust.aboutthat timeVice
President Garner (trolled along
with him". o c

Garner and Farley never had
dissolved that close comradeship
Which carried them Into the camp
opposite Roosevelt in u1940. They
have conferred this year and
frankly admitted It was over"
"politics."

Mr. 'Roosevelthas retained the
friendship of those who served in

cabinet with one exception,
Harry Woodrlng wno was dropped

Secretary ofwar. Woodrlng to-

day Is leadinga democraticmove-
ment to balk a fourth term no 1

nation.

ColoradoSchool

Head Re-Elect-ed

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 24
(SO The Colorado City3 Inde-
pendent school board this week
reelectedEd Williams for another
year as sueprlntendjent ofColo-

rado City schools and with an in-

crease In Williams' salary.
The superintendent came here

from Loralne in September1942
principal of the high school af-

ter having been associated with
Loralne schools for 11 years as
coach', principal, and superintend-
ent there.

After a month as principal ot
high school here he was nam-

ed superintendent to take the
place of Major John E. Watson
who Is on military duty at Camp
Hulen.

ServicesHeld For

Colorado Woman
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 24

(SO Funeral service for Mrs.
ohn W. Gross, 65, were held In

Colorado City Tuesday afternoon
with the Rev. Charles B. Brinkley,
pastor, officiating at the First
Presbyterianchurch.

Shewas born Cora Ann Boldlng
October 10, 1878, in Bartlett, and
was married to Mr. 'Gross in Wil-

liamson county,. November 2, 1898.
She was a member of the Presby-
terian church.

Her husbandand the following
children survive: Clarence Gross,
Clyde Raymond Gross, Mrs. W. D.
McClure, and Mrs. Nelson Bass--

ham, all of Colorado City; Howard
Milton Gjoss and Marvin Wesley
Gross of Odessa.

About one-four- th of all the land
the Netherlands Is below sea

level.

Tmmmmm Protact nd ease abraaed
sUn with Mexs-n- m, the

PlintF soothing, medicated pow--
Ullttl i der. Alio
AN N OYS itohi-- s. ot irritated skin.

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

Everlite Flour
5 29c

10 lbs 58c
25 lbs $1.37

Gold Medal Flour
25 $1.46
10 64c
Assorted Fkg.

CakeFlours..28c
Will Buy All Your

Fresh Yard Eggs

All-Br- an . . . 12c
Llbby's Mixed Jar

Vegetables. . 16c
Llbby's No. 3 Can

Pumpkin .... 16c
Sweet No. 3 Can

Potatoes. . . 2fc
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Meet Your Friends
at PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y
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''No politics, Mac! Don't answer any of their questions about a
fourth term!"

Nows Notes From Th Oil

Communities
FORSAN, Feb. 24 The Forsan

Buffaloes, champions of
Districts 3 and 6 in six-ma-n foot-
ball, have been awarded Jackets
at a special assembly in the For-
san gymnasium.

Dan McRae presented the
awards to the following! Darnell

Mexican Exports
Have Increased

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 24(ff)
Mexican exports'increased from
$138,300,000in 1942 to $213,900,-00- 0

in 1943, the Bank of
reportedyesterday.

The Heaviest were in
agricultural "and manufactured
products, the former Jumping
from $41,100,000 in 1942 to

and the latter from
to $19,Q00,00p.

Of the 1943 export total, 74.7
per cent was controlled by Mexi-
can capital, as against 73.1 per
cent the previous year, the bank
reported.

During the last half of 1943, the
of exports decreased, the

report added, due largely to U. S.
price control and larger stocks.

The British Empire covers
square miles, or one-four- th

of the world's land surface.

SAYS . . .

vum
Country Gentleman No. 2 Can

Corn 15c
Just Received Complete

Stock Of Garden Seeds
Small Garden W. 2 Can

Peas . . 17c
Kellosr's Corn Larje

Flakes . . ,8c
Pure , lb.

Honey 34c
Whole Fresh 1 Gallon

Prunes". .....54c
Strinrless 1 Gallon

Green Beans 58c
Yellow Cllnr 1 Gallon

Peaches....Wc
Top Prices Paid For Your

Fresh Yard Eggs

EXTRA SMOOTH

BABY FOODS

Your fighting men needevery pound of waste paper,
fats and tin. Save it now.

lbs

lbs
lbs
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Plenty FREE PARKING
tSpace for Everybody
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Peacock and Harley Grant,
Sammy Porter, J. B. Mc-

Donald, Robert Mllliken, Dwlght
Painter, Gene Pattersonand Wil-

liam Hoard, all players. Sonny
Cole was given a Jacket as man-
ager as was J. T. Holladay, coach.

The Buffs won eight out of nine
games the past season.

isn
champions of District. 20 confer--1
ence B will go to Abilene this Fri-
day to compete in play for cham-
pionship of Region II. It Is prob-
able that Coach J. T. Holladay
will bo unableto make the trip af

fhe Is slated for a physical exami
nation In Lubbock
Saturday,Feb. 26.

The Buffaloes to date have won
ten out of eleven games against
competition of their own class.

Negress Chosen
College Queen

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Feb. 24
UP) A negresswas chosen queen
of the West Chester State Teach
ers college mid-wint- er formal
dance, 90 per cent of whose stu-

dent body is whife.
Six white girls who lost the title

to her In a student election form-
ed her court at the ball. The
queen was Miss Rosalie Terry of
Philadelphia.

2 lb. Box

lBJ32y-KERS- r

Pint

Purex 9c
Baking Powder

Calumet 21c

OurMEATS
ar

GUMANPD!

HOT RATIONED
Calf

HENS Brains

Lb. 46c Lb. 17c

Decker's Sllcea '4 Points

Bacon . . .36c
Seven Cut 10 Points

Steak . .28c
Pork Chops 4 Points

Pork Chops . 29c
Lamb 4 Points

Roast 33c
Market Msde Pure 4 Points

Pork Sausage34c
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Left In City

GeneralFund
General fund receipts for Jan

uary amountedto $31,208.97,leav
the city with a. general fund

balance of $72,874 as of Jan. 31,1

1944, the financial report ap
proved , by city commissioners
Tuesday shows.

A precursorycheck on expendi-
tures for the.month Indicated dis-

bursements'of $25,641.
During the month wafer metered
customers figured 38,008,300

gallons, an increase of 6,773,600
gallons oVer December and only
slightly more thanJanuary a. year
ago. The Increase was chiefly due

a gain in T, & P. railway con-
sumption. Water and sewerserv-
ice billed duririg the month stood

$13,300, an Increase of $1,897
over December,

Included In January receipts
were: $1,1,793 current collections
ana ?i,u.3 delinquents, running Istotal tax collections Jor the fiscal

ayear to u,ou ana y,-- re-
spectively. Payment of $2,188
was made from the Interest and
sinking fund, of which $2,000 was

bonds, reducing the municipal
indebtedness to $840,000. Cash
balance for the interest and sink-
ing fund was $35,979.

For the first 10 months oMhe
fiscal year, receipts totaled $301,-997.1- 5,

of which $67,522 was
transferred to' tho Interest and
sinking fund. Receipts were prin-
cipally from taxes and theso
"sources: $135,477from water, $9,-75- 2

from sewer service; $2,499
from sale of materials, $12,715
from gas franchise, $4,299 from
paving accounts, $4,777 from elec-
tric franchise, $2,093 Interest and
penalties and a host of mis-
cellaneous.

a

Disbursementsfor the same pe-

riod stood at $150,835 from the
generalfund, broken down in this
manner: $14,319 administrative,
$34,620 police, $17,347 flre, $14,-50-2

health,$11,300streets,$47,630
water. $3,882 sewer, $2,170 parks,
$3,087 buildings, $1,041 airport,
and $927 charity. There are no
budget comparisons since the city
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SERVICE WIVES AT W O R K--
Mrs. . ManeIU Dupry

and Mrs. Pearl Hutchinson of Waihlnxton, D. C., both mothers
with husbandsIn the Army, work on a track delivery rontetiear
the capltol. Railway Express reportsmore, than 30 Women driv-
ers now worklnr In Washlntion alone, dellverlnf "overflow"

packages welching not snore than 50 nounda aarK. n

not operatingcurrently under
budget.
The cemeteryfund received $3,--

792 in the 10 months and dis
bursed $2,091, leaving a balance
of $1,700. The water and sewer
bond fund showed a deficit of $2,-48- 6

but this was merely a book
loss preparatory to actual financ-
ing of the plant expansion. The
swimming pool and park fund
showed receipts of $8,237 for the
period and a balance of $162.81
after transferlrng $1,340 to the
bond fund.

BOMBING CHIEF EXPLAINS
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.

Naples, Feb. 24 (P Lt. Gen. Carl
A. Spaatz, chief of American
strategic bombing of Germany, In

special trip to the Mediter-
ranean, visited the Liberator
crews who bombed Steyr yestcrj
day and explained how the Italy-base- d

offensive was coordinated
wlthcattacks from England.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. Joseph Aspirin.
World's largest teller at 10. None safer,
none surer. Demand St. Joseph Aspirin.
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rrom where

hit Joe

Bob Nefwcomb wasreadingmea
letter the other day-fr- cm his
Bon in the Marines. Dick New-comb- 's

somewherein theSouth
Pacific, thousands of miles from
home,yet he writes to ask:

"Tell me, Dad, do they still
pitch horseshoesbackof Ray's?
la Johnny keeping; my tools In
shapeTAre the tront still biting;
la Seward'sCreekr t
r, Makes you realize what the

.men over there are thinking
aboutSure,they're fightingfor
Democracyand Freedomand a
Better World Tomorrow.

No. 76 ofaSen

oLook sjrj
New Soft Spring Fashions Featuredat Anthony's

EscapeConvict Itrtertv
Plea Of Not Guirtv
. CARlSSBAD. N. M-- Feb. M tI , I
iiooert AicEarcbern, whtf fled from , i -

ine iiunuvuie, xex, prle irMta
f. " TCUlCnL-- 1QT BHW (,'I- I'oe ..."uer, yesterdaypleadedinneeeatw

cnarges of robbery with a deadly.
weapon and his bond for appsasV-anc-e

In district court,was raised '
from $2,000 to $5,000. '

McEarchcrn was cfip(ure4 kit ;
week at Artcsla. eThe New M "

iCo charge resultedfrom a holdai?
lat a grocery here. .

Almost every form o? literature
is representedIn the Bible.

o
The Wclsht of blood is OWH 3T

eighth that of fife wholo body.

This motion (picture projector
vas invented In 861.

t e ' I O
The 'fuzl on cottonseed Is veA

ae. a rnllliTnai .In Aftmnlrtee.rwtiite l
der. e "
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I sit . . .

Marsh

Bnt the things theydreame! .
coming back to arethe little
simple pleasuresthat mean
home to all ot us-U-ke a home"
cooked meal,aglassot beerwith
friends, a gameot horseshoes1b l
thebackyard.

From where I sit, one of our1
most sacredobligationshere atf
home is to keep those little
things exactly jas- - they remem-
ber them-- to keep intact the,
world they're fighting for.
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Page Four Big Spring Herald, BljfrSpring, Texaa,Thursday,February24, 1014 .& Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
.

HOW TO USE SOY FLOUR
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SOT IlING WITH CURRIED SHKIMP . . . PainlessnntriUon.

Br CHARLOTTE ADAMS' .
AP Food Editor

"Yes, I know soy beans are sup-

posed to be awfully sood for peo-

ple. But have you tried them? I
don't like the way they taste."

That's an excerpt from a con-

versation many of us have heard
often In the past few years, dur-
ing which time the high nutri-
tional qualities of soy products
have been brought to our atten-
tion with considerable emphasis
But only recently have we been
able Jo say: "Here's a way to get
the nutritional values of soy with-
out the pain of eating something
you don't like."

We've learned one Important
secret about soybean products,
which is, that they should be used
sparingly. In the beginning, when
we first began to appreciatewhat
a treasurewe had nutritionally in'
this common and inexpensive veg-
etable-, we carried the whole thing
too far. We made whole dishes
out of soy beans alone. They
were not tasty. Now we have soy
grits and soy flour and they can
be used palatably and still be aw-

fully good for us. N.obody minds
being "done good" to if the pro-
cess is pleasant In fact we're aU
for good health under those cir-
cumstances.

High fat soy flour (it contains
about 22 per cent fat) Is used as
an ingredient, making up from S

to 12 per cent of a recipe. In yeast
baked goods the percentage Is
lower. In quick breadsit can be
steppedup.

Because soy flour is so high In
fat .content the bestmethodof ln--

i

UUGH, EAT, TALK, FREI

Of EMBARRASSMENT

It's soeasyto enjoy ajl--

ri.V nnf ldntifA wlion
yourplatesare held in placeby this
fcomfortcushlon"adentist'sIormuls.
I. Dr. Wernet'a
Powder letsyou
enjoy solid foods,
avoia emDarrass-ment-of

loose
plates.Helpspre

vent sore gums.
Economical;

small amount
lasts longer,
x Pure,harmless,
pleasant tasting.

Afggfai-3tMytodtffdUief- awf

fisfeflyfo

Every Day of the Week
Fresh Pies
Delicious Cakes
Popular Cookies

VAUGHN'S

.BAKERY
103 Blaln St Phone 146

BeSure

8WE60M&
HM&WW

IT. GIVES YO.U 7 BIG
ADVANTAGES

1.VWAMHJ Al AND rOOD-INEXS-

. amazjnsrusHNusi
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corporatlng It Into a recipe for
cake 6r quick bread Is to cream it
togetherwith the shortening and
then cut this mixture into the dry
ingredients. Soy flour should
never be sifted. It is best either
'cut In, as described above, pr
beatenInto the liquid of a recipe.
The ability of soy flour to absorb
a large amountof moisturemakes
baked products which include It
last longer than ordinary cakes
and breads. The tame character-
istic makes It Important to use
more seasoning In soy flour foods.
Many seasonings are easUy soluble
in water or milk. Soy flour drinks
these seasonings up, as well as the
liquids.

Soya products are very filling,
and therefore should nev.er be In-

cluded in more than one dish in
a meal. Keep the rest of the meal
light. If there's a soya dish in It.
Soy muffins or rolls, for Instance,
will give' body to a very JIght
meal, and send everybody from
the tablesatisfied.

Below (and illustrated) you" will
find a delicious entree, built
around a soy recipe. There'svery
little soy flour, as you will see, but
it packs a tremendous protein,
mineral and vitamin value.' The
curry sauce adds that extra,
stepped-u-p flavor which soy foods
can stand so well. .

Fluffy Soy Ring
1 egg, beaten

2 cup soyarlch flour
1 4 cups milk.
2 tablespoons fortified marga-

rine, melted
1 2--3 cups sifted wheat flour
3 tablespoons sugar
1 2 teaspoons salt
1 tablespoon baking powder
Beat together egg, soyarlch

flour and milk. Add melted mar-
garine. Sift together wheat flour,
sugar, salt and baking powder.
Add soya mixture to flour mix-
ture. Mix only until flour is in-

corporated. Fill well greased ring
mold 2--3 full. Bake In 425 de-
gree oven 25 minutes. Fill with
curried shrimp.

Curried Shrimp
2 cups cooked or canned shrimp
2 cups boUing water
3 chicken bouillon cubes
1 tablespoon curry powder
1 medium onion

2 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons fortified ' marga-

rine.
Saute chopped onion In marga-

rine until soft and yellow. Re
move from stove and carefully
blend in flour and curry powder,
Add salt and pepper and bouillon
cubes which have been meltedin
the boUing water. Stir constant-
ly and cook over low heat until
smooth and slightly thickened.
Remove black vein from back of
shrimps and add them to the
sauce. Pour into the center of
fluffy soy ring, garnishwith toma-
to and watercressand serve at

Jury Acquits Pair
DALLAS, Feb. 24 OP) Dale J.

Bowen, assistantchief planner for
the North American Aviation, Inc.
bomber plant, and his secretary,
Mrs. Margaret Archibald Adam-so-n,

were acquitted yesterdayby
ajury in .federal court on charges
of conspiracy to defrdud the fed-
eral government by time-car-d

falsification. Their first trial In
the case resulted In a hung jury.
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Today Oh The Home Front

Youit Income .Tax
(Editor's Note: This k the

fourth of ilx dally columns ex-

plaining the mysterjes' of the
federal Income tax.) "

By JAMES MARLOW and
GEORGE ZIELKE "

WASHINGTON, FJ. ZiVPh--
Fill our your federal Income tax
blank llneb? line, and don't get
ahead of yourself, if you want,to
avoid troubles.

HereV a tour through the short
form for personswhose total In-

come In 1043 was not more than
$3,000, and all of it came from
salary, wages, dividends, Interest
or annuities.

For our example, well take Mr.
X. Y. Smith, married, one child.
He was paid $50 a week through
out 1943. He didn't have many
deductions so he can't find any
advantage in using the long form,
therefore chooses the short form.

He sets down his employer's
name and address. Joker., Co.,
Trala, La., and opposite this his
salary, $2600. Since he didn't
have any other Income, this figure
also is listed as his total Income.

Under credit for dependents,he
lists "Jenifer, daughter," and en-

ters "the credit for one dependent.
$385. (That'snot the figure on the
long form; Its boosted to cover
avenge, deductionsin connection
with the tax tabulations on page
2 of the short form.)

Subtracting this from hbPtotal
Income, he writes the remainder,
$2215, as his income subject to
the regular income tax.

Now X. Y. turns the page, puts
a heck mark in the box lettered
"C" opposite No. 4, "married and
living with wife or husband on
July 1, 1943, and only one had
gross Income during the year."

Then he looks at the tax table,
runs his finger down column "C"
and stops opposite $2200-$2,22- 5,

because his income subject to
regular tax falls within this
range. He finds his tax Is $155.

That figure goes on page 1 of
the blank at the start of the sec-

tion headed "your tax bill and
forgiveness."

Now he has to turn the" page
again to figure his Victory Tax.
He writes $2600, his total income;
subtracts$824, his Victory Tax ex-

emption, and finds the taxable
difference is $1976.

Then he must pick out his Vic-

tory tax rate. Married and with
one dependent,he finds it's 2.9
per cent. He multiplies $1976 by
.029. The answer $57.304. He
drops the last decimal place as be
ing less than 5, sets down his Vic
tory Tax as $57.30.

That has to be recordedon page
1, too. Added to $155, that makes
his total taxes, up to this point,
$212.30.

To find his "forgiveness," he
has to compare this figure with
his 1942 tax. The slip the internal
revenuecollector sent him says it
was $97x52, and the amount be
paid on It last March and June
w'as $48.76.

He enters the larger tax figure,
$212.30.
"forgiveness." He writes in the
smaller tax figure $97.52. His
"forgiveness" is three fourths of
that, or three times $24.38, which
is $73.14. The uncancelledportion
is $24.38, which is carried out to
the tax column and added to
$212.30.

That' makes his total tax lia-

bility $236.68.
Now he lists the amountshe al-

ready has paid: $171.60, which
the company took out of his pay
for victory and Income taxes; the
$48.76 he paid last March and
June. Total $220.36.

He subtracts that from $236.68,

It has been estimated that It
takes eight and a half tons of sup
plies Initially to maintain one sol-

dier oVerseas for the first 30 days,
and one and a half tons each
month thereafter.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Colored

.MIRRORS
in shades of blue, peach

and), green. Mirrors made
to order; also Table Mir-
rors . . . GOLD FISH and
GCfLD FISH FOOD.

Leon's Flowers
12014 Mala Ph. 1877

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

' Fins Mill and

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed, Re-

built or made-to-ord-

Next he finds a little box for
finds he still owes $16.32.

He's entitled to postpone pay-

ment of half the uncancelledpor
tion of his 1942 tax. Half of $24.38J

U $12.19,so he subtrees that from
what he, owes $16.32 and finds"
the ambunthe's going to pay with
this return $4.13.

If he had found thai he was
entitled to a refund, he'd list the
overpayment and check the box
marked "refund to me."

P.S. They call this the 'simpli-
fied" form.

TOMORROW: The Loar Torm.
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Postwar Power Parley
Is Srage'd At Denison

DENISON, Feb. 24 UP Po&
war Industrial development fn the
Denison dam area was the theme
of a region-wid- e conference being
held "here today and attended by
delegates,from ,12. North Texas and
suuinern uuBuami counues.
.A. G. Mays, Paris (Tex.) News

publisher,was to presideover tha
meeting, sponsored by the South
western Power, Administration.
Lee Simmons Is managerof, the
Dcnlson SPA office.

Among expected to speak
were u. L. Thornton. Dallas;
Douglas G. Wright .and William R.
Keavanaush.both of Tulsa: Eu
gene RIsser, Bonham; Arthur Hop--

ithis salt

WHIN IT RAINS
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AD credit to the housevflfo who keeps a well-stock-

refrigerator and cupboard! And It can be done with
variety of ed inexpensivefoods. A visit to

our storeand studyof our stock may enlighten you
to the many possibilities df being a wonderful hostess
without being extravagantof ration points or wartime
dollars.

Ration Stamp Calendar
RIEATS CHEESE BflLK, etc.
Book 3 Brown V, W, X expire Feb. 26

Y, Z expire Mar, 20
Book 4 sparestamp3 good for 5 lbs. of
Pork throughFeb. 26.
PROCESSED FOODS
Book 4 Green K, L, M expire Mar. 20
SUGAR.
Book 4 Stamp 30,

1 5 lbs. expires Mar. 31
Stamp40 valid for 5 lbs. for home can-nin- g

good through Feb. 28, 1945.

Armour's 12 oz. Can 5 Meat Points

TREET 43c
12 Points

SBBBBBBbPw7 tf HsTrjMilsBBBBBylrK. se
tsaPsflT J" y iijLWrfisWisBBBBBJ AsbbW'STjWflpMC,
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Porterhouse

.

11

A Sliced 3

i &

Roast 4

End 4

. . .
4 i

. . . . .

2

The

w
$ &55$l

grapefruit

.28c
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SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&JrTiftBV

STEAK
Points

lb. 49c
Grade Points

.lb. 33c
Shoulder Points

LAMB lb. 35c
Shank Points

HAMS lb. 34c
Skinless Points

WEINERS Ih. 33c
Points

PORK LIVER lb. 23c
Boneless No Points

lb. 59c

.

"OSS

1 lb.

kins, Sherman; H, T. Mleter,Fort
Worth; Charles Curfman, Green
ville andL. C. Fuller, Denison.

t

2

BOTH ONI

lb.

16 oz.

records say
that were as

as.2650 B.C.

Ju
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LOOSE-WILE-S COMPAN
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BACON

PERCH

in

i.--i- r

Skinner's

Egg Noodles

2 for 15c

Skinner's

Macaroni

and Spaghetti

for 15c

PANCAKE FLOUR

Small box 12c

PACKAGE

2
Box

Colored

ALL SWEET

'Chlnoso historical
silkworms

rown Cr.ok.r

Ready

mjQSBBBKHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

VtsCiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

ijsSBBBr&'Ji''-'- -

tJtrmiMk

Pillsbury's

HBfflliiLiii

for..., ...23c

19c

MARGARINE

Lb.... ...37c

TjsKsttrfiSBBBBBBBr

V
Kcllto

Soap Powder

Bag

Box

reared
early

Fresh Yard

Eggs....31c

Dried lb. Bag

Prunes 27c

White lb. Bag

Raisins 35c

Ftftaipinler

SLlUjlBBVlrlA

WWUMUWM
MiNiwtrtuui

SCOTT

TISSUE

3 Rolls

25c

.69c

.18o

Doz.

1V$

No.

Gladiola

SANITARY

rllini,i,jri.r;

Licorice is a constituent some
fire foam,

'

J,

' -'

V

w l
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"
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a
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V

5

.

2
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In millions ofhomes,Kriipy Crackers
areservedaW thtov&h meals. even
with the course.They'rehacdy'
for bctween-mea-l snacks,too.

Sunshine's special baking process
gives delicateflavor andflaky
crispness. Besides, they1 are alw
ready to serve convenienceyou'll
appreciate Try Kriapy Crackers

BISCUIT and Candy Company Division

Skinner's

Small Box

OATS .... Tic

Quart Jar, 6 Points

APPLE JELLY 32c

2V Can

PRUNES

FLOUR

.

.

main

thema

a
. . . t

. .

:. .

of ,

12 Points

25 lbs.

Scott County Qt, Jar
KRAUT 2Sc

Grapefruit

JUICE

extinguishing

1.39

y Gal. Can

. . 32c
BOY-AR-DE- E Package

SPAGHETTI DINNER . . 35c

SvsbbbbbbbVWIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

ttaMlfliByia 1QvPsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

vSrSsBBBBBKlffislVSBMSBBBSflBBBK

wjKKtJSSJlS&HSi. t JSHSlBBMstffnftJsi
tKMffi93f4HBsQB9RsBHFwvi

Tflxas

ORANGES. lb. 6c
Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT . ... lb. 6c
Fresh Green

CABBAGE lb. 3c
Valley Bunch

CARROTS .,5c
FreshCalifornia

DATES . lb. 59c

FreshMustard,
GreenOnions,

Turnips & Tops .

Idaho

SPUDS

WALNUTS

.25c

Bunch

9
10 11). Mesh Bag

. . . .47c
.lb. 39c

Large Firm Heads

LETTUCE .Ib.lOc

FOOD MARKET
i.lisTf.HI.MMlI.M.IU-V.l.yVig.l'lJ- l 1202 E. 3rd Phone1360 (FORMErlLY ROBINSON & SONS) COR. GREGG AT FOURTH
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War Board
News

FarmersShould Make
Production Schedules)
By O. P. GIUFJFIN
County Extension Agcpt

There'are a few farmers yiho
have not made out thelc Farm
Production Schedule for be selec
tive service board. The county
agent'siofflce must furnish infor-
mation on the employment on
farms of men between the ages of

tJJij3 ,Lmer,.... , flOhvaSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJaOr

1MPEB1A1 mWmrn
sfflfiR I TEXAS

aus. JnyfUT
OWN

RIAL
1SUGAR

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

IF YOU MISS
YOUR HERALD

Telephone128 Q
Circulation Department

o
By 10:00 a. in. Sunday
By 7:00 p. m. Dally

And a copy will be sent by
special carrier.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BL.DO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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2 cupi ijed Swaoi Down
CakeFlour

S teaipooot Calumat
nkin j Powdar

Sift flour onca,mearara,ax)d bakV
inf powder, alt, and tuger, and tift
together tnree timet. Cream short-mn- g.

Add dry ingredient!, egg, Vt
cup milk, andvamUaand beat until
emooth. Add remaining milk and
beat V minute longer. Turn into
greeted individual mold, filling Vt
full, or into geted1 bak--'
ing dun. Cover with brawn paper
and tie aecurary.Place la pan and

25QI.CAN! tliPRIHffl.iu

weekly tjbtaraa
tribptod members

the notrard county
USDA War jtord.

18 and We cannot furnish In-

formation that we'do not have.
The result of farmers' negli

gence of thlsi important matter
sults cvejy week In iomo farm
worker beting classified by his al

board in t-- They then get
busy and try to Jet the classifica
tion changed. It would have been

lot less trouble to all concerned
to haveCfufnlsh'ed tho Information
to the selective service board In
advance to insure the proper
classification to beln with.

Howard county farms (and am
sure this true of adjacent) coun-
ties) will need morii labor than
there available. There no-

ticeable decrease In trio amountof
labor on farms now compared
with year ago. There was not
too much last year, and this year
only the most favorable weather
will prevent the loss of crops.

This shortage not being felt
much now except on very few

farms. But later In the y,ear
will become acute, especially
rains at the wrong time.
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In this critical time It I very
Important that everyone work
where his work will count for the
most in winning the war. Selec
tive service boards have the task
of deciding whether a man is
worth more on the farm or in the
military forces. They must have
the .facts regarding the probable
production of that farm, and the
man'scontribution to that produc
tion, in order to make a correct
decision. It is the farmer's pa-

triotic duty to furnish the infor-

mation that they ask for.

Tire Conversion Is .
Halted By War Board

TnfArmatlnn h hppn received
frrftn thn tntp war hoard that
tractor tire conversion has been
suspended, inat is county iarm
transportationcommittees may not
onthnrlro thp pmilnnlnc of a steel

kired tractor with rubber tires.
This suspension was in order to
Insure adequatestocks of replace-
ment tires foe the coming season
and to hold to a minimum the de
livery of 1944 tractors on steel
uthpelft. There is a provision.
however, to prevent real hardship
to farmers who must convert io
rubber tires.o

Scientistscalculate the dates of
many of the world's prehistoric
occurences by studying the fos-

sils of each era.

as told to Kate Smith
by MsWilliam QSayfe
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Try Kates Oven-steam-ed Pudding

teaspoonu
i cupiutar
2 taolatpoona

hortacMnff

age,haatanaotK
thick aodiWffr

K capmilk

add hot water to deph of 1 loth.
Bake in moderate oven (J7S FJ
55 miautaa, or until dona. Sarra
hot with any Crrorke fraet or pod-
ding teuce.

Or turnbatterinto graaeedtop of
double boiler. Cover and cookover
boding water 1 boor, or antil done.
Not lb vary tievol,' add Vt taa--
epooa grexeaorangaor lemon rtou.

m

1

m
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A TASTY dtsssrtanda really good whatis morayoucanmale thewholt

cup of coffee make theperfect thing in practically no time. 1 heen
climax for any meal. Andwhen that
meal is a ration-sca- nt one,the right
dessert makes it seemmuch mora
satisfying. Have enoughcoffee for a
cup with the maincourse,aswell as
with the dessert,for the addition of
coffee will help mightily toward
making up for any shortcomings
there may be. Of course,you will
wantthat coffee to be the very best
One war to achieve this is to use
plenty of coffee and to makethe full
amount your coffee-mak- er calls for.

RiceRlnir with Coffee Creamis an
Inexpensive and tasty dessertIt's
the Coffee Creamthat does the trick.
And now that thereis plenty of cof-
fee available, you can usethis' dell
clous flavoring to add interest to
many of your favoritedesserts.This
Rice Ring is not only inexpensive,it
requiresno rationpoints aimer. Ana

Early Chicks Found
To Be Most Desirable
By RHEBACMEKLE BOYLES.
County .Home Dem. Acent

Early hatched chicks are the
most profitable for replacements!
in the poultry, flock.

Early chicks grow faster and
have lower mortality due to less
disease, . especially coccldlosls
Comparably, late hatched genera-
tions usually cost slightly less,
brooding expense is smaller and
pullets are less likely to molt in
the fall. But the earlier born have
the further advantages of produc-
ing higher priced eggs in late sum-
mer, fall and winter, and lower
laying house mortality. More-
over, the cockeels among the ear-
ly birds are In line for the spring
market when prices for fryers ara
highest.

Good managementbegins even
before the chicks arrive by having
brooder house and equipment
ready for their reception. The
house should be cleaned as often
as needed, depending upon the
weather, the numberof chicks and
the type of litter. Good results
have been obtained by 'cleaning
dally under the hover or where
the chicks roost; and removing all
of the litter from the house twW
weekly. Ground where chicks arc
to run should be clean.

Equally important is an abun
dance of fresh air without drafts
in the brooderhouse. Chicks re-
quire uniform heat, but a hDt
brooder house is not conducive to
proper growth.

Hints For Growing
Your Tomato Plants

Growine plants in a box or hnt.
bed at home will put tomatoes on
the table much earlier than if the'
seed isplanted in the open'garden
in March or April. This is espe-
cially important in hot, dry an as
where temperature causes blos-
soms to drop before the fruit is
fdrraed. Tins can be avoided by
the earlier start which, setting out
plants affords.

For starting plants,fill a box 18
by 30 inches and four to six inches
deep with equal parts of well
mixed gardenloam and rotted ma-

nure or compost. Firm the soil by
pressing down with the hands.
Mark off rows three to four inches
apart and one-ha- lf inch deep,
planting the seed four to the inch.
It is recommended to disinfect the
seed beforeplanting by immersing
for 10 minutes in a half pint of
water in which a half tablet of
bichloride, of mercury has been
dissolved.

The box should have several
small holes in the bottom for
drainage. It can be placed in the
Sunlight on the back porch and
brought into the kitchen at night
so as to keep the temperaturebe-

tween 70 and 80 degrees.
About three weeks after seed-

ing the plants may be transplant-
ed into tin cans (with holes), pa-

per cups or small pots, remaining
three to four weeks.

When seven to eight Inches high
and outside weather is favorable
they are ready for .field planting.
But they should be set two. inches
deeperin the garden than in the
containers.

Poultry men hope to produce 43
billion eggs in 1944.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

tire sure to like this newfamily is
way of serving a rice dessertHer
la the recipe. Of course,it's tested.

Ilea Ibf wltk Ceffee Creaei
ty evp ewer 1 cop milk

Ubleipooni flow V teupooavaama
H teupoone&H 1 cup rice, boiled or
1 cap cold etronf steamed

aoffea t tabltepooairaUlaa
Haired almonda

Mix ruffar. flour and salt in too of
doubUboiler. Stir in coffee andwhen
well blended, add milk. Stir over
hot water until mixture is smooth
and beirlnsto thicken.Coverand let
cook 6 minutes.Add vanilla. Arrange
rice In ring around serving plate
and fill center with coffee cream.
Garnishrice with raisins which have
beenscaldedin water and drained,
and garnishcream with halved al-

mondsif desired.ServehotYield: S
serving.

Pork May Still Be
Sold By Farmers

The time wherein farmers may
sell pork of their own: production
direct to-- the consumer! has been
extended to March 17. Farmers
who sell pork or beef must ee
ration stamps but they are au-
thorized to take stampsof future
months that are not yet valid at
the stores. This will permit of
the sale of an entire carcass to "a.

customerwho wishes to cure the
meat for future use or store it In
a freezer locker.

Bus Plunges In Lako
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 24 UP)

A bus of the Chaplngo agricul-
tural school, with ten studentsbe-
lieved aboard, fell Into a lake near
Hulchapan, Hidalgo, It was repbrfo
ed to Mexico City police yesterday
by the mayor of that town. The
occupants are believed to have
perished.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

"The PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217 H Main PhoneSIS

Political

Announcements

The Heraia nukes the fo-
llower chartes for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices ,

County offices ,

Precinct offices

..120.6.

.. 117.59

..910.00

The Herald is authorizedto an'
nounce tho following candidates
subjectto the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:

For Conrress:
GEORGE MAHON

.C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Jndre: '
JAMES T. BROOKS .

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk!
, GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer)
MBS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN

. A. l. Mccormick
Commissioner, Precinct No, ti

IL T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. Si
- R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. tt
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN '
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. li
WALTER GRICE
J S. NABORS a

Constable, Pet. Nd. 1:

L J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

CadetGoesToo Far
With A Good Thing

,
MIDLAND, Feb. 24 W Cam-oufla-

is a fine thine, but It has
its disadvantages, says Bombard-
ier Cadet Itooert J. Owen, of Luf-kl- n,

Tex.
Undergoing simulated "theater

of operations"training at Midland
army air field's combat camp.
Cadet,Owen, along with other tyro
Axis blasters, carefully camou-
flaged his pup tenf? "as drdcred."

uui wnen waaei uwen reiurnea
from evening chow, his camou
flage job turned out to be so 'good
he couldn't find his tent It took
him a full hour to locado his hid
den "home."

Polish Flag Hoisted
Over Victory Ship

BEAUMONT, Feb. 24 OT) Po-lar- vs

flag was scheduled to be
he hoisted in a" ceremony here to-
day on the first of five freighters
being turned over to the Polish
government

The 2,000-to- n freighter Is named
Kielce, after a Polish town. An-
other ship for Poland, the Kutno,
also is to be transferred here lat-
er.

Scheduled to speak at today's
ceremony was Itoman Kutylowskl,
president of the Gydnla-Amcrlca- n

line.

More than 200 kinds of Jobs In
the Army Air Forces ire filled by
members of the Women's Army
corps.
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Try Salt on Grapefruit:
For New TasteThrill

With vitamin-ric- h

now in season,the nation's larg-
estmanufacturerOf table salthas
launchedanoveladvertising idea
aimedatpromotingtheuseof this
fruit as one' of the two
ment nutrition
experts say
should be in-

cludedIn abal-
anced daily
Var-tlm- o diet.

"The novelty
lies in urging
the useof good
table salt on
grapefruit and
prangesand in
citrus juices,
all purchase
able now with
out handing over ration stamps
to your grocer. Salt, admittedly

to human life,

rradacH

never has been rationed.
makes grapefruit taste

sweeter"; "salt on grapefruit
brings out an entirely new fla-

vor" and "a dashof pure salton
any citrus fruit or a glass of
Juice 'doesomethlng'" are the
main themesof the manufactur-
er's intensive promotion effort
which will run during the grape--.
Irult season.

Many personswho have used
salt on citrus fruits andJn juices
say they experiencedanentirely
new and pleasantly palatable
taste.

Before World War II Estonia
exported large quantities of but
ter, 'eggs and bacon annually to

England and Germany.
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Macaroni
FreshEggs

-- Ji?
Selected..,. Doc

DressingSft&rTL. Salmon
GreenBeansJI-nc6-

:.1 10
Soud Mix;.-- : ?-- 8
Honey

TOMATO PIREE

RAISINS

OiJwiL VaiuBA

Cheexitr."

Bflby FoOCI 1

Peas!&,' &,' 14c

BeansM11

SOUP Hei.

UMbeans cei& re
..

Prunes 'Medium
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PW.

10c

134

WheatM...c. 1 24
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SerMteei

Peanuts
Cookies
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50c
57c

44
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Oranges
Apples
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Grapefruit IL. u.. 54

Potatoesstlt5i 23c

TexasYams i-- !- -, 104

wwtV 1 54

Rutabagas

Celery

WoakWlootap

English
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-- tt27

BMIWWt

Cauliflower
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leadingProject
For Scliook Is

Now Underway. .

A project to teacnproper read-

ing In thoelementaryschools of'
Ttitr Snrlnff underway and re--
rJ$na hlahlv satisfactory resfolt,1

- -. i.j- -

Q

Is la

ii W. Ct 4Jlankenshlp, superintend
ent, aald Thursdaymorning.

The project 1 designed Jo lnw

irove Rrklpency ol reding by
tp.rhlnc students proper
af Interpretation of tbe written,

l! page,,how to read for pleasure
ana lniormauon ana omer iiumm
of reading. '

Camea on cooperatively oy mp
Big Spring school and-- Texas
Technological college at Lubbock
thgm-olec-t will continue through

j'the school term. It opened in Scp--.

Ipmhrr.
Dr. George W. Meacham, staff

member of Tech. the schools
I here twice monthly, spending the
ra In classrooms. He also con--

ducts group meeUngs of teachers
i of different levels, giving them

materials, for use In teaching.
5 According to Information from

Tech, the program Is in operation

ii

Pat

1

means

vlslU

In five otner towns, ai oeminoir,
Sundown, Denver City, Lamesa
and Andrews. Dr. Mectram vlslU
those schools regularly. In addi-

tion, about 40 other schools over
the state are receiving materials
and suggestions that are develop-
ed In careful, systematic work be-

ing done in the six schools, Tech
announced. Some of the other
schools are Wichita Falls, Lub-
bock, Memphis, Midland and San
Angelo.

IeatherForecast
DsttL of Commerce Weather

Hi o Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
It Partly cloudy and Continued mild

Thursdayafternoon and night and
inaay- -
;t WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
A and continued mild this afternoon.

tonight and Friday.
EAST TEXAS: Considerable

J, cloudiness and continued warm
; xnis.BiiernoQU, lonigiu aim tiuoy.
? TEMPERATURES

I

City Max. Mln
AbUene 68 52
Amarillo :...67 38
BI GSPMNG 71 45
Chicago 50 27
Denver 50 29
El Paso.... 68 48
Fort Worth 72 58
Galveston 63
New York 53 38
St TjhiI 71 38

'u SunsetThursday at 7:40 p. m.;
'.gunrise Friday at 8:18 a. m.

Christian Society
Gives Chili Dinner

Th Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service circles two, four and
fivei of the First Methodist
church,are sponsoring a chill din-
ner in the churchbasementSatur-
day from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. and

-- coffee, chill and pie will be sold
for 35 cents.

The public Is invited to eat
lunch and evening meal at the
church and help the group raise
funds'for unit treasuries.

If you look around the world
you Will see that In countries
where business men insist upon
a high unit profit the standard
of living remains low Eric A.
Johnston,president U. S. C. of
C.

Now ManyWear
FALSE TEETH

With little Worry
Eat, talk, laugh or sneeze with-

out fear of insecure false teeth
dropping, slipping or wabbling.
VASTEETH holds elates firmer

"ft and more comfortably. This pleas
ant powder nas no gummy; gooey,
nasty taste or feellne. Doesn't

t jiiika TiAiiRpji- - It's alkallnn fnnn--
U add)

i.

Checks "Dlate odor" (den'
qet'FASTEETH

Where to

Service
Wo Service All Makes.

CO.

Ill E. Srd

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating
. 807 East Sro

A Repair Work

BIO SPRING, MAGNETO
AND
- SERVICE

Repair AH Make-1- 13

Ems (North ReadBote!)

. t GRAP. Prop.

! rJc,rrf3PigsPtyi"j:-tSvw?'Lf- e -- igMtWJ, ,viy- -

Here 'n Thtr
. Mrs. Franklin Orr left Thursday

for Miami, Fla., to visit with "her
husband, 1st Class Petty Officer
Franklin Orr, who la receiving
training at an engineeringschool
(here.

Sgt. Itaymond'LceWilliams left
Thursday for Fort Custer, Mich.,
after spending a furlough with 'his
grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Nail.
'Capt G. J. Jenkins left also for
Harmon Hospital at Longvlew af-

ter visiting .h'ete with Sgt. 'Wil-
liams, and Mrs. Todd Craln and
Lillian Nail returned,to San An-

gelo after a visit In the Nail home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley re-

ceived word recently from their
son, James'Layton Bradley, S2C
who is now serving with the Navy
in the South Pacific Having "beerf
reported missing in action, the
letter arrived recently telling his
parentsthat h?was well. c

A. group of men qualified,by the
Navy for left? Wed-
nesday morning for Lubbock for
induction. Names are to xe an-

nounced as soon as official notice
is received from the officer in
charge of the naval recruiting t
tlon at Lubbock, Howard county
selective service, headquartersre
ported

A boy charged In county court
with Juvenile delinquency after
alleged forgery of checks was sen-
tenced to the state boys' training
school, and.paroled to his mother
and .brother Wednesday.

Capt, Wilson Crook from Eighth
Service Command - headquarters.
Is spending Thursday in Big
Spring Interviewing WAC person-
nel. The WAC team from the re-

cruiting office in the federal
building will spend Friday in
Seminole, It was announced
Thursday morning.

Velma Anne Abel pleaded guil
ty In county court Wednesday'to
a charge of selling beer to an in
toxicated person. She assess-
ed a fine Of $100.

A H.Jefferies. district field of-

ficer of the AAA, of College Sta-
tion, visited the AAA office In
Big Spring Thursday morning on
routine business.

Public-Recor-ds

Marriage License,
Themlous Blakely of Big Spring

and Mrs. Janle Baldmore of Fort
Worth.
Warranty Deeds

C. J. James and wife to Lela
Rice, five acres out of north one-ha-lf

of section 45, block 31, Tsp.
T.&P. By. Co. survey, $10

and other consideration.
A. H. Bugg and wife to R.

Hill, 300x42 2 plot out pf north-
ern one-four- th of section26, block
33, Tsp. 500.

Jim Robinson, Wade Robinson
and wife, Cleamon Robinson,
Woner Robinson and wife and
Winnie Dell Robinson to Carl
Robinson, east onhalf of south-
west one-fourt-h, section 15, block
31, Tsp. T.&P. Ry. Co. survey,
also southwest -- fourth of
southwest one-four- th of section 15,
block 31, Townihlp 13,400.

Lowell Booth and wife to R.
Puckett, east ohe-ha-lf of lot 5,
and all of lot 6, block 13, Cole and
Strayhorn addition, $4,100.

Charles Robinson and wife to
JamesP. Eason, acresout of
northeastcorner, section43, block
31, Township $2,500.

A. H. Bugg and wife to Mrs. J,
Marchbanks, 200x42 2 plot

out of northeast one-fourt-h, sec
tion 26, block 33, Tsp. $10.
In 70th District Court

Sybil Kelly versus JosephKelly,
petition for divorce.

Benjamin O. Cannon versus Ilia
Cannon, petition for divorce.

L,ou Ella Edison versus R. L.
Edison, petition for divorce.
Bulldlnr Permits

Louis P. Gonzales to move a
house from 102 S. Lancaster to
601 N. Lancaster, cost $23.

Jose Herrera to move a house
8, Bauer, to 707from loti ture breath). at "',4140

J any drug (adv.) 'NW 8tn.

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

Authorized
Frigidaire

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC
St

CaatractiBg

SPEEDOMETER

--W

was

W.

one

W.

50.

W.

K & T Electric Co.
Hanry C Thames

a

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phone 1351-- J and 15J4--W

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD

306 Scurry Phone 238.
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PHILLIES.' CONFER-EN- E RobertR. M. Carpenter.Jr., presidentof the rhUlles (cen-

ter) confers with Manager Herb Fennock (left) and Joseph F. Beardon, headof farm system, .

FatherOf WAC
Recruiter Dies

E. B. Morrow, 56, of Dallas, fa-

ther of Lt Cora Lee Morrow of
Big Spring, died Thursday morn-
ing in a Dallas hospital following
a prolonged illness.

Lt Morrow. WAC recruiting of-

ficer here and Mho was a teacher
In Midland before entering serv-
ice, will leave Thursday afternoon
for Dallas. Funeral arrangements
are pending Information from her
three brothers, all of whom" are
In the air corps..

RADIO
Repair

We buy and

Sell Used

Badlos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main . Ph.-8S- 6

ffiffiW
Repairingrepaysby prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTEN$EN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnela

JTv5SH 4 Complete Guaranteed

SqL I RADIATOR
TjmU I SERVICE

CLEANERS

H New and Used Radiator
H Delivery Service

I PEURIFOY
H Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Dr. W. S. Palmer

SpeaksTo Lions
Virtually all of the war effort

stems out from the visual ability
of American workers and fighters.
Dr. W. S. Palmer told the Lions
club Wednesday in suggesting that
individuals be more concerned
with the blessing of good sight.

Wisest course is to take care of
eyes in the beginning, he said,
and parents can be particularly
helpful in encouraging right habits
in children.

Sight can be trained, according
to the speaker, as is evidenced in
a fcchool of recognition for Amer
ican pilots. They cut the space of
time necessary for recognition of
cralt In about one-thir- which, at
a mutual approach of 1,100 miles
per hour might often mean the
dilference between life and death.

Ha projected,a motion picture
depicting the part of good vision in
the war program. At the meeting
Secretary Jess Thornton an
nounced that the club's net earn
ings on the A Cappella choir pre-
sentation would be around $130,
which would go to the infantile
paralysis fund. Chub McGibbon,
president, urged large' attendance
at the "zone meeting in Odessa
Tuesday evening.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 24 T

Cattle 1,400; calves 500; all classes
Uteady; medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings cashed, at
13.U0-14.5- cull and common
slaughtersteersand yearlings p.00- -

12.50; beef cows mostly from 8.50
11.00; cannerand cutter cows 5.50
8.50; bull prices 7.50-11.0- good
and choice fat calves 13.00-14.0- 0;

common to medium calves 10.50--
12.50; culls at 8.50-10.0-0; stocker
steer calves and yearlings mostly
9.00-13.5-0; heifer calves 13.00
down; stocker and feeder steers
0.00-12.0- stocker cows 10.50
down.

Hogs 2,000; top 13.65; good and
choice' 200-33- 0 lb. butchers 13 55
or 13.65 with good and choice 175--
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.Burton E. Boyd, H A 1C came

through Big Spring Sunday night
on a hospital train assisting pa-

tients who were enroutefrom San
Diego, Calif., to Fort Worth. He
was met In Fort Worth by his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Boyd,
and aunt, Mrs. Grace Wilkes, and
on his return to San Diego was
met at the local station by friends'
and relatives for a rshort visit.
Boyd is stationed at the San Die-

go Naval Hospital.

Sgt. Mary D. Crenshaw, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw
of Big Spring, was with the latest
vTomen's army corps 'detachment
to arrive in the Mediterranean
theatre of operations, according
to word received here.

A recruiting team captainedby
Lieut. Elizabeth Haldacher, WAC,
with headquartersat the recruit-
ing station in the post office, will
recruit in Coahoma, Westbrook,
Sterling City and Stanton from
March 13th to March 18th Inclu-
sive.

Lt. Van Ed Watson, 21, Mid-
land, former Big Spring high
school student and pilot of a Fly-
ing Fortress, has been reported
missing in action in the.European
theatre since Feb. 3, his wife has
been informed. He Is the son of
Mr. and.Mrs. 11. C. Watson and
has three brothers, Conrad Wat-
son, Jr., Gordon arid Tony in the
U.S. navy. A brother, Jimmy, is a
basketbalLand football star at
Midland,. Lt. Watson had been
overseas since December and has
been in the army two years.

103 lb. averages at 12.00-13.4- 5;

medium to choice 145-17- 0 lb.
lights 8 packing sows

11 50 down, pigs 8.00 down.

'TaskForce For

Agriculture Seen
CHICAGO, eb. 24 W) The

Nation's agricultural army wfll
have Its own. "task force? In the
1044 food production battle, a
WFA expert aald today.
' CoL Philip, G. Bruton, war food
administration director st labor,
said the plan la to establishand
maintain a mobile .force 6f about
200,000 able bodied interstate and
foreign workerswho can be sHlft-e- d

on sh.ort notice o save,threat-
enedcrops In critical labor short-
age area. B

The ."task force" would consti-
tute only, a small, emergency unit,
of the labor force, of 12,000,000
personswho will be required at
the peak of the nation's harvest
if production of another record
crop, to meet war demandsis ac-
complished, he said.

WFA officials meeting with ex-

tension directors andfarm labor
supervisors from 12 midwest
states In the third and four reg-
ional conferencesaid 4,000,000 of
the total would be temporary or
seasonal workers, including 800,-00-0

women and 1,200,000 children;
recruited from cities, towns and
villages in the U.S. crop corps
community mobilization program.

Art Exhibit Shown
At B'Spring US0

The first showing of a.i art ex,
hiblt, sponsotedby the Texas Fine
Arts, Ney Mureum at Austin, was
held at th Big Spring USO club
Wednesday evening, with 21 pic-
tures Included in the collection by
Texas artists.

Of particular Interest to "Big
Springerswas "After the Blltzard"
painting by ChesterLumpkins, lo-

cal resident,which will be sold for
$135.

"Torn Sack by Frances Skin-
ner, first prize and "Maguey" by
Cecilia Neuheisel, second prlzr,
are In the collection along with
paintingsby Edgar Dorsey Taylor,
Emily Guthrie Smith, Margaret
Tupper, Corecn M. Spellman. Pat-
ty East,CharlesT. Bowling. Thetis
Lemmon, tsaun uriasac, ueorgie
Carr, Amelia Urback, Adalle M.
Brent, Qow Simp"son, C. L. Packer,
Vera Wise, Emily Rutland, Wil-
liam Lester, Loucile Kelly and
Harrelle Trantham.

Friday afternoon from 3 to 6
o'clock studentsof ward and sen-
ior high schools will have an op-

portunity to see the paintings,and
open house will be held at the
soldier center Sunday afternoon
fiom 3:30 to 6 o'clock for towns
people and service men interested
in Texas art.

We need lieutenants around
19, 20 and 21, and battalion
commanders around 25. Jungle
fighting is the toughestthere is,
and older men cannot stand the
strain. Capt David N. Marshall,
back from Munda battle.

Women'May Enlist In.

StationOf Choice
Opportunity for Texas, women

qualified for enlistment In the
Women's Army corps to enlist for
specific assignment toaany army
air forces station of their choice
wllhfh a five stateareawaCoffcr-e-d

today"by announcementof the
I Air, Forces Training command.

4foung women 'enlisting will be
classified for .specific 'duties In
addition to being given the chance
to serve at any station where
AIR-WA- are stationedIn Texas.
Louisiana, New Mexico, Arkansas
or Oklahoma. The plan Is part of
an .overall recruiting program for
the women's army corps, and ia
expected to attract many women,
nwo nave nesiuteato enlist with-
out knowledge of the field to
which they would be assigned
Lieut E. Haldacher, officer in
charge of recruiting explained.

Day Of PrayerIs
SponsoredBy Group

The United Council of Church
Women is sponsoring a World
Day ,of Prayer program at St
Marys Episcopal church Friday
afternoonat 4 o'clock, and an In-

vitation has been extendedto all
local women to Join with members
of the council for an Inspirational
program.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper and Mrs.
M. H. Bennettwill be in chargeof
the afternoonprogram.

FORD
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Reports Indicate
JapaneseRtvblt

CHUNGKING, Feb. 24 UP) . .

Repdrts from Shanghai by the
Central New Agency, declaredto-

day that "a "movement to over-

throw Premier Tojo Is spreading
throughout Japan, where condi-
tion .were said to be growing "in-
creasingly unstable." .

The reports were attributed to
Japanesein Snanghalo

The Shanghai report,said hand-
bills carrying slogans such as
"Down With Tojo" and "Eliminate
Tojo" have been secretly distrib-
uted in Tokyo, Osaka and other
large Japanesecities. .
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Motau

goodyear
Tires for Cars, Truck

and Tractor

VULCANIZING
RECAPPING

Tire

TIRE
214 W. Srd Ph. 66S

FORD TRACTORS
VVe ore receiving Tractor eachweek and'
are now in position to make spot deliveries.

PLACH YOUH ORDER NOW
for ,

SUDAN SEED PLAINSMAN MAIZE ,
ARIZONA CERTIFIED HEGIRA

We have plenty of CreamSeparators,Flow and Lister
Shares.

fie sure to come see the new model Dixie Cotton
Chopper. You'll wanfone.

FERGUSON

Inspections

Troy Gifford
SERVICE

shipments

SYSTEM

Big Spring

Tractor Co.
C. C. WORRELL, Prop.

Lamesa Hiway Bif Sprint, X

NeedHelp With

Your Income
4 4

Tax Return??

. . . then you'll appreciatethe help

of the "TAX PRIMER," a booklet --

which you may haveFREE by calling

for it at The Herald office.

Information in this booklet waa complied by ths
AssociatedPress.

P.netre
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The Big Spring
PaegSeven

Schoolboy Region
CageGamesStart

Br The Associated Press
All district champions have

beennamedsjndregional play be-gi- ns

tonight in the Class A div-
ision of Texas ichoolboy basket-bal-l.

The winners of the eight re-

gional tournament will go to
Austin next week for the itate
meet.

Included In the field of district
champions is Sidney Lanier of
San Antonio, which won the 1D43
state title.

In the Region 1 tournament
opening tonight at Plalnvlew, dis-

trict champions and runners-u-p

.will compete from Districts 1, 3
and 4, while District 2, which
played In two sections, will send
both Its champions, Phillips and

, Lakevlew. Other teams In the
tournamentwill be DJmmltt, Mat-
ador, Levelland, Frlona, Sudan
and'Floydada.

j Other regional tournaments:
Region 2 Throckmorton, Ker-m- lt,

Dublin and Cross Plains.
Region 3 Crowell, Nocona, do

and Gatesvllle.
Region 4 Buckner Rome (Dal-

las), Piano, Quitman and Mount
Vernon.

Region 5 London, Sabine,
Huntsvllle and Huntington.

Region 6 Cypress-Fairbank- s,

Nederland, Texas City and El
Campo. e

Region 7 La Grange, Lampasas,
Lockhart and Sidney Lanier.

Region 8 Hondo, Beevllle, Ben-avid- es

and La Ferla.

Officers Cut Season
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 24 tlPi

Sheppard Field officers ended
their basketball season abruptly
today, pressing military duties
causing cancellationof remaining.
games on the schedule. The team
had won eight games and lost six.

SHEPPARD FIELD WINS

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 24 UP)

The Byers Independentbasketball
team dropped a 37-4- 9 game here
last night to the SheppardField
.Eagles, an enlisted men's team,
who turned in their 13th win In
15 starts.

if
Precision

Wheel
iVJajssjsjsja

Aligning

Straighteningand balanc-
ing. oComplete brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East3rd

All Types

Garden Tools

Farm Tools

Lister Points
50 ft. Garden Hose $5.95

Croquet Sets $2.95 to $7.95

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 Bunnell

.mff

211 East Third

Official Tire

Daily Herald
Thursday, February24, 1914

Sports
Roundup.
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP) AU

that GiloDodds needsto do to
break the lndoqr mile record Sat-

urday U to run six Inches nearer
the Inside rim of the trade and
maintain his usual speed. . . . Ex
pert observers, noting that Gil
usually runs 18 Inches from the
border, figure that he travels elev
en yards more than the mile.
which Is measureda foot from the
rim. . . , Glenn Cunningham used
to run inside that line. , . . Puer-
to Rlcan boxers, who won two New
York Golden Gloves titles last
year, are coming up again with a
team that Includes five southpaws

and they expect to win four
titles. . . . Don Hutson, who has
built himself up to 194 pounds
since the endof the pro football
season, turns aside all Jibes with
the crack: "I'm training to be a
coach."

Iron man
The Cincinnati Reds are pretty

proud of the endurancefeat of
Ray Mueller In catching140 games
last season, but Ray has a long
way to go before he can equal
Wllbert Robinson. . . . Back In
1896, Robbie caught all three
games of aj.triple header for the
Baltimore Orioles then came back
next .day to work tnrougn, a
doubleheader.

One-minu-te sportspage
Herman Wedemeyer, the Ha-

waiian sensation of west coast
football last fall, recently tried
skiing and wound Up with a com-

pound ankle fracture. It hap-
pened just a few days before he
was. due to report for Navy pre-flig- ht

training. . . . While major
league magnates are worrying
about players' the bosses of the
Bushwlcks, powerful Brooklyn

semi-pr- o club, have more players
available than they can use. A
lot of good athletes are working
in war plants hereaboutsand can
get off weekends. . . . The Luck-no-

Ont, Majle Leafs have an
se hockey line composed

of Bill, 'Albert and George Chin.
Their father (honestly) Is named
Charlie Chin and there are 14

Jdds In the family. ... If any of
em are twins, we assume wey u

be double Chins.

Today's guest star-C-arter

(Scoop) Latimer, Green
ville, S. C, News: "We used to 8(1

the Cardinals had three teams
one coming, one going and one
playing. But now its one coming
for the draft, one going into the
army and one fighting."

Vines, Once Tennis
Great, Now Golf Pro

(

ALHAMBRA, Calif., Feb. 24 UP)

Ellsworth Vines, one-tim- e tennis
star and now a leading golf tour--

namentplayer, announces he will
be club pro'at the Denvercountry,
club beginning April 1.

Vines said last night he will live
In the Colorado city and work for
a rubber company there He has
been managing the Southern
California Golfing country club
in nearby Monterey Park while
working In a defense factory.

StranglerLewis To
Tackle A Big Steer

CHICAGO, Feb. 24 (ff) Ed
(Strangler) Lewis, who tossed
many a big man during his tenure
aa world's heavyweight wrestling
champion, will be outweighed by
many hundred pounds In his
match at a rodeo Sunday.

Lewis will try to toss asteer
Just once and there will be no
time limit on the one fall.

These days It's highly lm--"

portant tp nurse your

tires get every possible

mile of service built Into

them. Have them proper
ly repaired or recapped

In time. We do all work

right here In Big Spring

Id our own modern plant
We still have a good sup--'

ply of "synthetic camel

back" for recapping pas-

sengercar tires.

Phone 47

Inspection Station
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, P U P.PY LOVE Tow Law Trojan, Dalmatian pnppy exhibited In a thew at Sydney, N..S. W,
takes a fancy to Richard Swalne. who teems a bit puzzled byall the affection.
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LITTLE W A C WAC PFC. Mary E. Atmore of Chicago ar--
rances the WAC uniform presentedto seven-year-b- id Muriel, a
British war orphanwho hasbeen adopted'by a WAC contingent

stationedIn England. WACS gave her a party, too.

WagnerReaches

70th Birthday
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tlonus Wagner

PITTSBURGH. Feb 24 ()
Honus Wagner, oldest active man
in a major league baseball uni-

form, observes his 70th birthday
today but with only 33 candles
on his cake.

"This is my 33d'yearlnNation-
al league uniform," smiles the
bandy-legge-d "Flying Dutchman"
of baseball's rough-an-read- y era
"Besides I don't feel 70 anyway
I feel more like 33."

The league's.former hitting and
baserunning champ, starting his
12th year as a'coach forthe Pitts-
burgh Pirates,appends that "I al-

ways ,wear No. 33 on my uniform.
Anyway I have most of the time
since the numbers on uniforms
got that high."

Women To Be Given
Engineer Training

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 UP) The
University of Texas has been
chosen by the war department to
train 50 women as' engineering
aides for the Aircraft Radio La-
boratory, Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio, and training of the class
begins March 20.

Eligible to' apply are single or
marriedwomen between 18 end 35
who have a high school education
with mathematics, and a year of
college.

Trainees will be paid $146 a
month while taking the
course.

They must pay their own ex-
penses but the U.S Office of Edu
cation pays their tuition.

ANNOUNCE BOUT

PANAMA, Feb. 24 (P) The
Panama boxing commission today
approved a March 5 bout 'between
Chalky Wright of New York and
Young Finneganunder the promo-
tion of Carlos Carabra.

CosdenLeadsIr
Bowling League

Cosdenheld its lead in the wom-
en's bowling league Wednesday
evening by swamping Schllti Beer,
3--0, and Club Cafe kept the gap to

.two games by turning Texas Elec-
tric Service back by the same mar-

gin.
Hester's clipped 'Swartz by

margin although Swartz had
the high game of 724 and high
series of 1,948 for the evening.

Olan Lea (Swartz) was high in-

dividual with a game of .190 an
series of 501

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet

Cosden 16 8 .667
Club Cafe 14 10 .583
Hester's 13 11 542
Swartz 13 11 542
T..E S 12 12 .500
Schlitz 9 21 .125

Badminton Trophies
PresentedOfficers

Trophies ,have been, presented
to winners in the officers' badmin-
ton tournamentat the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Lieut J. Wheeler defeated
Lieut. Robert McDermott, 3--1, for
the singles title and teamedwith
Lieut. Joseph Salvo to defeat
Lieut. John Auerbach and Capt.
Herman Katcow, for the dou-

bles crown.
Trophies for the winners were

provided by special services The
tournamentwas part of the physi-
cal training program. ,

INS. HEARING SLATED
AUSTIN. Feb. 24 !?) The in-

surancecommission announced a
further hearingMarch 15 on auto-
mobile Insurance matters at the
conclusion of an Initial hearing
yesterday pertaining to rates on
vehicles, bodily Injury and dam-
age liability and the revision of
manual rules No decisions were
announced immediately."

SayDonationsTo

Fund Are Generous
DALLAS, Feb. 24 UP) SUie

democratic leaders here say that
the response to a month-lon-g

campaign to raise $106,000 in
Texas for the democratic party
party has been "generous," but
add no definite figures are avail-
able because reports from some
districts are Incomplete.

The campaign will be climaxed
here with a dinner Saturdaynight,
when democrats from over the
state gather to hear an addressby
Robert E. Hannegan.chalrmanof
the national democratic commit-
tee.

Hannegan, with, Ambrose O'Con-nel- l,

national committee vice
chairman,and Ed Pauley, commit-
tee, treasurer, was expected here
at noon today.

Former governors of Texas and
the governors of Oklahoma, Texas,
New Mexico, Louisiana and Ark-
ansas have been invited to the
banquet. Gov. Coke Stevenson of
Texas, former Gov. Pat Neff of
Waco, Gov. Homer N. Adklns of
Arkansas and Gov. Robert S.
Kerr have accepted.

Also expected for the occasion
aro Missouri's Sen. Harry Tru-
man, Oklahoma Rep. W. E. Dis
ney of Tulsa and Texas Heps.
Wright Patman, Texarkana; Paul
Kilday, San Antonio; Lyndon
Johnson, Austin, and Hatton W.
Sumners. Dallas.

Myron G. Blalock, Marshall,
national committeeman from Tex
as, who will Introduce Hannegan,
and Mrs. Clara Drlscoll, Corpus
Chrlstl. national commltteewoman
from Texas, will be hosts at a
luncheon Saturday to which all
members of .the state democratic
executive "committee have been
Invited.

Calif. Governor
To Seek Delay In
Treaty Hearings

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

Rep. Hinshaw (R.Calif) said yes-

terday he had learned that Gov.
Warren of California would ask
Chairman Connally of
the senate foreign relations com-

mittee to postpone hearings on
the recently-signe- d water treaty
between the United States, and
Mexico from March 20 to some
date in April. "

Hinshaw said the governor
wanted more time to collect data
to support contentions that the
treaty would .extend benefits to
Texas at the expense of Califor-
nia and jeopardize agricultural
and municipal expansion in
SouthernCalifornia.

CUSTOMS MEET OPENS
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 24 UP)

icnutio.H. Santana.customs di
rector, yesterday opened the
Fifth National Congress of Cus
toms Officials, with 258 represen
tatives from ten towns In attend
ance. U S border cities represent-
ed were Nogales, Pledras Negras,
Nuevo Laredo and aMtamoros.

NO DISASTERS
BOSTON, Feb. 24 P) 'Not a

single disaster In an American
port has marred the shipment of
munitions and other war material
during the past two yfars, accord-

ing to a report made by the coast
Ktr4 nn thn. cecond anniversary

' of its port security operations.

SADDLES

Riding and Roping Stock

Saddles. .S-als- o "youths"

Saddles.

Big Spring

HardwareCo.

117 JMalri, hono 14

TexasReiearchDir.
Is Cotton Spokesman

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

Dr. A. B. Cox, director of the Bu-

reau gl Business Researchist the.
University of Texas, Austin, has
been named to representAmeri
can raw cotton ahlppers in pro-

posed discussions with Congress
of Industrial Organization offi-
cials, 'f o

ACSdelesatlon of the ahlppers
met yesterday with CIO Chief
Philip Murray to discuss postwar
planningandJtseffect'on both ag-

riculture and labor.
Murray agreedto namea com-

mittee to go Into the matter, said
Major Burrla Jackson, Hlllsboro,
Texas, spokesman for cotton men,
and Dr. Cox was namedto speak
for the' shippers.

Earlier In the week the delega
tion conferred" with William
Green, American Federation of
Labor president, and President
Roosevelt

Gopd Neighbors

AcrossThe Track
TEMPLE, Feb. M W) - The

Mexican consul at Austin, Luis L.
Duplan, says that "we must prac-
tice the good neighbor policy
across the border, but across the
track, too."

"Mexico and the United States
were made neighbors,"he said In
an Interview here yesterdaywhile
visiting McCloskey General Hos-
pital with Mrs. Duplan. "We have
been and will be neighbors as
long as the world lasts. For God's
sake let us be friends."

He said 16,000 citizens of Mex
ico living lh this country when
war was declaredare serving with
the U. S. armedservices and that
many thousandsmore of Meiilcan
blood and ancestryalso are fight-
ing with Americans.

The consul and his wife talked,
at the hospital, with soldiers of
Mexican blood and citizenship
wounded in action with the U. S.
army, most tof them in Italy with
the 36th Division.

WPB HeadsWill

InspectPlants
BEAUMONT, Feb. 24 UP) War

Production Board Chairman Don
ald M. Nelson and WPB's an

Charles E. Wilsorf were
expected to reach hereby plane
tonight from Washington" to in-

spect Texas war plants.
Their Texas schedule calls for

an Inspection of the Beaumont
area tomorrow morning, a trip to
Houston In the afternoon? visits
to Baytown Saturday afternoon
and to Texas City and Velasco
Sunday.

The two men plan to spend Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday nights
in Houston and to leave" there
Monday morning for Washington.

Nelson had planned originally
to meet in Dallas Saturday with
southwesterncivic and Industrial
leaders but his Itinerary was
changed. In Washington, he said
he might stop over briefly In Dal
las either on his way to Beaumont
or on the return Journey.

0O

Pappw'Martm, "WU
Osage,"Returning,To

OKLAHOMA ,CrTY, Feb. 24 UP)

John Lenard Martin, alias Pcp--
Iper" the culprit of many a stol of
en 'base, Is going back tojthe old the.
gang of hu, the St. Louis Cardi-

nals.
Martin, "the wild horse of the"

Osage" who held a lifetime bat-

ting
he

averace of .297 when ho Illsault the blr leagues In 1940,
disclosed his plana to climb Into the

a Cardinal uniform again after
a series of conferences with

President 8am Breadon.
He said that, although hell be

40 next week, he figures there
are still a few good games left
In his creaking Joints. ,.

Beginning of spring training
next month won't catch him be
hind with his work 'down on the
farm in Oklahoma, either, Pep-
per said. He has everything In of

Martin-Howa- rd

Soil Conservation

District News
A 3,600-yar-d stock tank is tinder

constructionon the Wlllard Read
ranch east of Coahoma. R. L.
Warren, whohas this ranchleased,
said that by locating this tank In a
part of the pasture that Is poor-
ly watered lie can secure more
even grazing over the entire pas-

ture and not damage the grass
around the wells, which are the
only water supply at present

Lawrence Anderson and the
Wilson Bros, ranch are planning
what might be considered a pas
ture demonstration. They are set
ting aside one pasture'and will
keep an accurate check on the
number of stock, weight of cows,
and per cent and weight of calf
crop. In addition,, a detailed
check will be made of the kinds
of grasses found and which of
these grasses are grazed most by
the stock., '"

Moisture Is beginningto get into
the subsoil in most places In the
county, Moisture was found ft
depths of 37 to 42 incheron the
Geo. White place near Hartwells.
Mr. White uld that he feels that
moisturepenetrationis more satis-
factory now, especially since we
can normally expect heavy rain-
fall In April and May to drive the
moisture on down.

Golf Pro Named
FORT WORTH, Feb. 24 OP)

Jack Pennock has been named to
succeed DickGrout as professional-mana-

ger ot the Glen Garden
golf and country clubT Pennock
for the past six years has been

of the ks

golf club In Dallas.

TRIAL DATES SET

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 24 UP)

The annual spring trials of the
North Texas Field Trial associa
tion will be held on the 30,000
acre Buster Hapgood ranch in
Clay county, March S, 6 and 7,
W. J. Burt, .presidentof the asso-
ciation, announced today.

Hem
GasHovst6g

shape toiave tmA Is rariiit: tes
Last year Pepferwas psasr
the Rochester,N. Y., est oi

International league,a St
Louis farm, andhlt M0 dwtt M
games., The Red WlafS rials! n
fifth. c

Before thatvin 1941 tat 1MV
was boss of the Burmmsto

club in the PaelflcTCoasC ?
crew won the LhauiBlaashssi

first year. ,

Pepper ended bm Mf liawa
career with the Carte h IN
after lite eleventh ituMMrs)
season. 8e waa. a Tetarast t
three .world serieseagagisaiata
with the Redblrds, pbytegla U

erlei ramea sad eotahir osst
with an averaceat ffceyMar
.418. ne also look part la ifcr
all-st- ar games with the XaBf
al leasne teas.
Martin gained the major thaw
his fame, however, aa ew w

the all-ti- great purleiaors of
the sack. He led the"National
league in stolen base la 1MV
1034 and 1036.

PRIKLAX
helps reitore

the glow of hearth
tonatlpatlon has a aatisral

tendency to weaken our outlook
on lite. Loss ot appetite, otar
stuffed feellna blliausnots all
tend to detract from our ohotr--
ance. The use c PRU-LA- X t&o -4--1
tastyaaxatlve for a limited t- -T

will said remarkably ,ln rallevtest j
such" oisrresses, to ia imotcaused by constipation. PRU-LA- X

will flush out Impacted tan

?urltles and help restoreyra to a
of well-bein- g. Got PRU

LAX today at your drugaM'a.
(Caution: fake this or any laxative
only aspdirected.) (adv.)
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J The way to a man's heart . . ". Lr
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Editorial--- -

Here'sA
Some interesting statistics"have

.

br the Metropolitan Life Insurance company on
the relative cost of rearing children. tt

The comDanr found that In families .with an--

nual Incomes ranging from 45,000
cost of raising a'chlld from birth

"compiled

to

iuung once

$20,783, or more than double the corresponding
figure of $9,862 In families of the $2,500ayear This column has found nothing .good to say
come group. ' about General Hidekl Tojo,. Japan's militaristic

These calculations are basedpn pre-w- ar fig- - premier, but It strikes me that we must give hlnv
aures.

c grudging credltjfor great 'horse-sens-e he
cost brings up a "point which might displayed In taking his people Into confidence at

well be considered oy soions xa ux me

In--

Take the bottom figure, which will come nearer
hitting the average personwe know, and which'
(ettlng well down to bedrock on this business of
expenseJn rearing children. This shows1an annual
cost of $547 per child.

Income tax regulations'allow parents$385 per
dependent(child). It doesn't take much arithmetic
to ascertain that there aosharp discrepancy
there. Of course, tax laws are not made on cost
bails else a man might unlimited exemption
fdr a wife (or vice1 versa) but there vastly more
to be said for giving ample deductions for children
than for spouses.

Thoughtful people will admit that for a long
time the birth rate of our nation has been decreas-
ing alarmingly. Only the repercussionfrom the
war tempo has stimulated and once more the ex-

citement and economic boom has passed, the rate
will once more decline particularly parenthood
is made ecenomlcally unattractive. We might even

far to give special tax exempUons" to com-

pensate for birth expense and still be far ahead
a nation.

Que ability to repaythis staggering debt which
we at an astronomical pace de-

pendent wholly upon our capacity for production
not immediately, but In the yearsand even genera-

tions to come. That productive capacity depend-
ent upon a? virile population, and any sound, moral
step we can do to encourage a growth in our popu-

lation will be that much to the nation's advantage.

How Does She Know?

I

Jessie Sumner. Illinois congresswoman who
has faith in the United Statesthat she has
already announced she will not run again because
the country (in her opinion) no longer a republic,
now informs the nation that has also lostIts self-respe-ct

"Does Stalin," she asks, "today have the same
respectfor our country .that he would have had"for
America If, at Moscow and Teheran,we had ad-

hered religiously to our American principles and
kefct our

Just what did we lose 'at Moscow or Teheran?
How does Miss Sumner know that we gave away
our principles and t? What she means
is that she doesnot like anything which looks for-

ward to world But the motherswho
raise sons to go to war every 25 years have differ-
ent and better Ideas. Denison Herald.

Hollywood

NamelessMaking
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Names make
news, sometimes, even when
they aren't "names." And a
large group of the "nameless"
are making news In Hollywood
today by stepping quietly Into
the picture world In a bigger
yay than most newcomers are

supposed to.
Chances are that"" you don't

know1 June Haver. Maybe you've
heard hername somewhere but
can't rememberexactly, or seen
her picture In the papers, but
the name doesn't ring a bell
not way Alice Faye would.

has made one picture,
"Home In Indiana," and now
she takes stork-expecti- Alice's
place in "Irish Eyes Are Smil-
ing," Just Vivian Blaine did
in '.'Greenwich Village."

June Haverand Vivian Blaine
are news because they repre-
sent Hollywood's trend of the
moment real chances for new
faces. Studios are giving mean-
ing, at last, to their 'constant
cry for new talent.

Chicagoans will remember
Phyllis Thaxter, who was their
stage "Claudia." Outside of a
few other cities where Phyllis
subbed for Dorothy MoGuire,
she an unknown. 'She begins
a movie career in the top femi-
nine role of "Thirty Seconds
Over Tokyo."

JeanneCraln was with June
Haver in "Home in Indiana."
now carries the lead in "I Mar-
ried a Soldier." 4pan Sullivan
from UCLA, faced her first
camera as Errol Flynn's leading
lady in "Uncertain Glory " "La-
dies of Washington" offers
names like Shelia Ryan, Trudy
Marshall, Doris Merrick, Robin
Raymond.
'The Purple Heart" one of

Darryl Zanuck's pet projects
is full of new people along with
Dana Andrews and Don Barry,
the latter known mainly for his
westerns. And Zanuck's biggest
pet. "Wilson." has its chief role
entrusted to a fine actor named
Alexander Knox, known on the
stage but scarcely established
in films. "The Sullivans" offers
mainly new faces surrounded
by Thomas Mitchell and Anne
Baxter. .

What does all mean? Part-
ly, it's an answer to the war
ahortageof leading men;, partly.
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just the Allied Nations probably could leant
some useful pricks from the devil blmself.cso In
this Instance they could get a pointer from
ToJo.;J The general dldnt wait for weekssor
months before disclosing the seriousness of the
defeat to his public.

Naturally Tojo didn't tell the exact truth; he
isn't capable of It. However, he wasn't so off
the beam, and he served the hot mustard.

, ' "He them Japanhadjsutfered "losses
er than theenemy's," in fact he bluntly 'stated that
she had lost 18 (we claimed 19 as a certainty).
He said "the war sltuatioh Is truly grave," that
events "by nomeanspermit optimism," and that
"the empire is literally standing af the crossroads
oj a rise or fall."

Of course, Japan'shead 'gangster is wholly sel-

fish in thus exposing the facts. He needs thesup

unless me puDiic.is uacit oi
wars is a complete partnership.

Admiral Ofasawaramade the
probably it bad been
kept ft secretfor a year." Well,

or what not has Impelled
on many occasions to keep back

for long periods In some
presumablythat's what he was tilt-

ing
a disposition in some official

Is true on both sides of the At-

lantic publics lacking understand-
ing. the street hasn't thestability to

news, and he is likely to get
ho receives good reports.
traveling about our country I've
public mighty understandingand

(thinking for itself. Anyway, the
this war-i- s their show and

participation inlt. News is the prime

"feel" of thethlng, and most of
they've been too

news. They ask for that

amateurgardenerand the
be at it again and one of 'em

he digs.

port of all Japan,
navies are neipiess
them. Winning

JapaneseVice
quip
they would have
"military necessity"
the authorities
important information
cases, and

at.
In short, there's

quarters and this
to view their

The man in
withstand adverse

lc If
Personally in

found the general
quite capable of
rank and file feel
they want full
essential.

In a genera?
cfanrW thi nnclHnn

that.they lack the
them say they think
much from distressing
full partnership.

Pretty soon
amateurgolfer will
will use the holes

NewsIn Filmland
It's an answer to the
visits of the stork who, this past
year especially, has beenno re-

specter of stardom, production
schedules, or budgets; partly.
It's an answer to the "names'
who have become one, two, or

stars, and
to the problemof waning lights.

And , always, as in the past,
it's the prospector'ssearch for
the nugget, the dazzling "find"
who can be developed at a low
starting salary Into a potent
boxoffice lure.

Wearing of false teeth was
common among the Romans.
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Five Years Ago'
Kiwanls club falls short by

six of 100 per cent meeting goal.
Ten Years Ago

Mile and half of cotton con-

tracts sent to district office;
CWA rolls reduced by 20 per
cent; statute .opens way to se-

cure roadway across northeast-
ern comer Glasscock county.
Mrs. R. L. Browning, Houston,
statefederatedclub head, speaks
here.

A game similar to checkers
was played by the Egyptians as
early as 1600 B.C.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzlt
DOWN J. Court offlcsr

Play on the 4. Detests
stage 5. Mountain:

Fostering comb, form
. Tear apart

7. Click beetle
8. Merrymaking
i. So. American

Indian
10. Detailed

"Information
It Excess of the

solar over the
lunr year

11 Dries
19. AfllrmatlTe

votes
2t Norwegian
22. Turn Inside out
24. Stately dance
28. Bitter vetch
30. Mexican coin
U. Roman emperor
JJ. Birds
34. Ascend
JS. Swallowing

again
3. Large plant
38. Flnlal
40. Glut
41. Couches
44. One who

measure:
variant

45. Corpulent
47. Excellence
49. Units of

discourse
50. Masculine

nickname
U. Afresh
54. Porgy v
57. Before '
59. Number
60. Beveragf
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TexansMost PotentBloc Of Soions
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON Tho
have adopted

"pay as you eat" as their slogan.
A Washingtonlan

ascribes bisgreat age and good
health to the fact that he al-

ways got to the table first Can
you beat it?

In a letter Inserted In the
Congressional Record by Con-
gressman Sam Russell, of

former Congressman
Tom Blanton, of Albany, urges
President Roosevelt to a s k
Congress to pass at once a law
fixing the deathpenalty for any
nerson who eneasesin a strike
during the rest of the war emer--
gency.

This afternoon a stranger
asked me to identify a certain
big building on Pennsylvania
Avenue. I told him It was th'e
White House, where President
Roosevelt lives and works. He
said he thought the President
lived and worked In the Capitol.
It is surprising how many peo-
ple seem to have that impres-
sion.

There is a special room called
the President's room In the
Capitol. Formerly the President
used to use it when hs went to
the Capitol on the last day of a
session ofCongress to sign last-minu-te

bills. But that practice
was discontinued after theadop-
tion of the Lame-Duc-k amend-
ment Now the President never
visits the Capitol except when
he delivers a message to Con-
gress in joint session or to at-

tend the funeral of some dis-

tinguishedmemberof Congress.
Wright Patmanhanded me a

clipping from the Philadelphia
Inquirer in which that news

Washington In Wartime

Senafe Acoustics
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The acous-

tics of the Senate chamberhave
been .exoriated numeroustimes.
Often newsmen, in the central-
ly located news gallery Just over
the vice president's rostrum,
have to dash for the back stairs
and the floor to find out what a
senator said. ' The high vaulted
ceiling, now buttressed with
steel girders, makes it virtual-
ly impossible to do anything
about it. t

Both Senate and House cham-
bers were designed in days
when political victory depended
more on a lusty pair of vocal
bellows than it does in these
days of loud speakers, radio,
and public address sj stems In
the House, all speakershave to
come to the front of the cham-
ber and use the public address
microphone which blows up a

i whisper. In the Senate, such
procedurewould, I suppose, be
considered undignified and a
nuisance. The only solution
offered so far was by a gallery
hopper who complained that he
couldn't see how the senators
could even hear each other. He
suggested traveling "mike s"
which the page boys would dash
up and attach to a senator's
desk as soon as he arose to
speak. The way unlimited de--.

bate runs in the serrate,-- that
would necessitatea page to ev-

ery senator.
e e

It hasn't been mentioned
publicly, but it's very likely
that the outcome of the sol-

diers' Vote bill will probably de-

termine the date of the Demo-
cratic convention.

. It's no particular secret that
the powers that be and even the
President, himself., would like
to see the Democratic conven-
tion as late as possible. The
factors that will determine a
fourth terra should be known
before the nominations for
presidentand vice presidentare
made. A reasonable guess can
be made about them if the
Democratic convention is timed
as close as possible to the No-

vember elections.
However, it the soldiers' vote

bill is finally passed In, some
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paper says the most Influential
delegation in. Congress is that
of Texas 21 Representatives,
and two Senators,all Demo-
crats.

"Sam Rayburn," says the ar-
ticle, "is speakerof the House,
a post frequently considered
the second most important in
the federal government"

If that is true, "why would
Sam want to be
which, according to that, must
be considered the third most
important post

SenatorTom Connally, the ar-
ticle goes on to say, is chairman
of the powerful foreign relations
committee, and is a ranking
mem6erof the Important privi-
lege and elections and judiciary
committees. Eugene Worley Is a
chairmanof the Houseocommit-te-e

on election of President,
Vice President and Representa-
tives, which has under consid-
eration the controversialsoldier
vote issue; and Hatton W. Sum-ne- rs

is chairman of the impor-
tant House judiciary committee.

The article then proceeds:
"Fritz Lanham is chairman of
the House 'committee on public
buildfngs and grounds, while
Joseph J. Mansfield heads the
rivers and harbors committee,
an important patronage body."

That last phrase, "important
patronage body," is a dirty
crack. Everybody picks on the
poor' rivers and harborscommit-
tee on the theory that it is a
pork barrel committee. Thepork
was taken out of that commit-
tee years ago, largely by this
same 'Chairman Mansfield. We
could not carry on this war to-

day were it not for the water-
ways and water facilities spon-
sored by Chairman Mansfield
and his committee.

Are Excoriated
form that will assure most of
the several million overseas
men a vote, the Democrats won't
dare risk not getting their nomi-
nees on the ballots In time to
reach thefighting fronts.

July 17, three weeks after the
Republican convention, is .now
mentioned as the Democrats'
most likely date, but it is unlike-
ly that any time will be an--.
nounced until the soldiers'vote
bill is either 1 nthe bag or out.
If it's out, the date may be late
August

So far as I know, Rep. Harold
Hagen, Minn , is the only man in
Congress without benefit of par-
ty. Hagen was elected by the
Farmer-Labo- r party, which has
since starteda move to liquidate
itself by merging with the Min-
nesota Democrats.

Minnesota 'once had two
Farmer-Labo- r senatorsand five
members of the House'. Now
both senatorsand all of its eight
other congressmen are Repub-
licans. Rep. Hagen hasn't com-
mitted himself but friends say
he will run again this year un-

der the G.O.P. banner In spite
of the fact that his party is
mergingwith Democrats.

When Texas was annexed by
the U. S. it retained the right
to divide itself Into five states.

Despite the
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t Marek and the matt from the
v Reporter made their way

through the leave-takin- g mob in
the ballroom doorway and
started In the direction ot the

"bar. It was slow going. They
"both knew too many people
along the way.

Eventually they got torjether
again In the cdmmodlous ternl-darkne-ss

of the barroom and
picked, a leather booth lining
the wall. The newspaperman
chattered on effortlessly. Marek
only half listened. He sat
drinking with growing Irrita-
tion.

He was Jlnzedall right when
it came to love. He'd always
prided himself on understand-
ing women. Even that hadn't
done him much good. His do-
mesticcraclafps had never both-
eredhim too much. They'd been
a natural part of his restless,
ambitious career. But now sud-
denly he was tired ot emotion-
al drifting. He wanted a home
and stability.

He and Julie could build that
kind of home. He knew now he
had sensedthat when he first
saw her. He hadn't known what
It was of course. Just a cer-
tain remote pride, a self-su-f-

flclency In her manner ad
integrity. He had married beau-
tiful opportunistsbefore. Wom-
en to whom love waa only oil for
the wheels of barter. But Julie's
hungers were those or the
heart He had seen her throw
away her chance for fame and
security on a long shot that
wasn't even panning out That's
the kind of woman he wanted.

But that's the kind of love it
was hard to transplant.

The newspapermanwas leav-
ing. Had to write his story.
Nice to have had this chat
Marek said goodnight to him,
and signalledthe waiter fpr an
other whiskey. He still had a
couple more rounds to go with
himself.

The waiter started over to
him and bumped Into a uni-
formed man passing through.
The man was Dave. 0

Marek hailed him. "On your
way somewhere?"

Dave pausedat his table. His
grin looked tired, o

"Looking for a cup of coffee
and a sandwich," he said. "Wa
landed just in time to come
over here. And I never could

)

L OU would be sur

&r
LUI

.eat at banquet! where I had to
talk afterwards. Wasn't meant
for a public speaker."

"You're not bad, at It,
though," Marek said. He found
himself abruptly curiousand in-
terested In this youngsterwith
the nice smile --who was beating
him, and who didn't 'even know
he was In the race. "Sit down,"
he laid.

"Fine." Dave dropped onto
the leather seat beside him.
Marek added his order to his
owrr.

"Handshakingover?" he .ask-
ed. ?

"Not quite," Dave admitted.
To tell' the truth' I kind ot
eased out Tried to call Julie.
Sut she's outor'else she'ssleep-
ing too hard to hear the phone."

"It's after twelve, isn't It?"
Marek glanced at his watch.
She'sat work."

"Oh." The same strangemix-
ture of relief and disappoint-
ment again crossed Dave's face.
"I remember now, Cinderella
had to get In by twelve when I
was down before. What do you
do? Shoot night scenes at
night?"

"But" Marek caught him-
self sharply and shot Dave a
guarded look. There was no
question or suspicion in Dave's
keen eyes.

So Julie hadn't told him
abouther working in a defense
plant He switched his answer'.
Begin describing the art of
making pictures at night

Dave's sandwich and coffee
came and he ate hungrily.
Marek sipped his whiskey and
watched him. He felt a little
awed himself now before this
boy's reservcj-Wha-t was behind
that nice grin, that quiet eager-
ness? He looked like exactly the
kind of chap that would be
mowed down by the beauty and
worth of a girl like Julie. What
was standing between them?

He askedhim questionsabout
the battles he'd mentioned in

' his banquet talk. Dave answer-
ed readily but did not enlarge
on the encounter,lie was an ex-
pert fighter, Marek decided, but
the techniquewas all mechanics
with him. It wasn't love 'of com-
bat that was firing him then.
What was it?

Unexpectedly Dave gave him
the key.

They had been talking of a
war picture Marek was making.
Marek said there was a confer

for!
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Getting All Light

Pay,

dust and dirt hold back light
- r

from your reading lamp. Justby

washing the bulb and reflector,

you can ggt'25 to 30 more

light Wash themregularlyfo help

your eyesandgetall the light you

pay for.
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ence wrangle over the happj.
ending. Seemed illogical In
a time like this. o

"Why?" Dave demandedla ,
udden heat "If we dont be-- v

lleve In happy endings,,why In
God's name are we fighting?!"

He began to talk In a rush
then, pushing back his coffee
cup to make room for the ges--
tures of bis lean, tanned bands.
His shyness waa gone. His quiet
reserve broken through by hli
flood o( eager-eloquenc-

He told MarekT ot his bitter-
ness first over a senselelswar.
Of his being tossed into a world,
from which he'd always been
shielded. Of the strangeness-- of
the first feelings of actually be-

ing a part of its struggles.
Don't you see the tremendous

adventureof it?" he cried, the
keen blue of his eyes loosing
electric now. "Once you get the
surge of it "l" His booming
voice broke abruptly as he no-

ticed the attention he was at-

tracting. He gave0 Marek a
sheepish grin. "Didn't mean to
climb a soapbox," he muttered.

"Go on," Marek urged.
Dave moved his knife In nerv-

ous drawings over the table
top. "I suppose,''he said slow-
ly, "most folks have this feel-
ing all their lives. But I grew
up in a small town where there'
were so many little artificial
blinders. Where all your Ideas
were chapped up and locked up.

"Your Identity was bounded
on four sides by the family so-

cial position and beliefs," Ma-

rek nodded.
"That's something like it,"

Dave admitted.
"And now," Marek smiled,

"you're a citiien of the world
and the ages. Tell me. Was that
the little town where you knew
Julie?"

Dave was startled but said
yes. .

Marek's black eyes helU his
with determined force.

"'So that's why you're not
marrying her. You couldn't go
J)ack to her artificial world."

Dave answeredwith quick re-
sentment "Julie's. Julie. Nobody
on earth" would want her to
change."

He motioned the waiter and
pulled out his wallet Marek put
out a hand to shove It back. In
so doing, he had a quick glimpse
of the picture in It a torn and
faded snapshotof Julie.

To be concluded
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HeroW Classifieds
2

GefGodd Results At
a

Low; Cost; . Call 72?
,

In eooneratlonwith the eovcrnraent,The Herald wish
es to stato'thatprices on
subject to price control.

'I L.tAAlill.
IIIGHESET CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS,
1042 SludebakerClub, Sedan
1942 Ford Pick Up
1042 PontUc Sedaa
1041 Wlllyi Sedan .

1941 Chrysler. Royal Coups
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Pick Up
1040 Hudson Pick Up
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVlK HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone59 207 Goliad

WANT to buy uiea cart; be jure
to see us before you sell-- Will
pay best cash prices. Emmett
Hull, 411 West Third St. Phone
443.

FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet Tu-

dor, new tires; price $230. See
at 1200 West 6th St.

FOR SALE 1040 Bulck super se-

dan: $1375 Doyle Robinson, 600

LancasterSt.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Trailer house, fac-tor- y

made; also 1936 Ford Se--.

dan. See at 711 San Antonio.
Mrs. C. M. Gilbert

FOR SALE Two-whe- el trailer,
good tires and tubes; $50. L. y.
Prltchard, 12 miles south of Big
Spring on San Angelo Highway,

FOR SALE: 1937 Dodge" Tudor,
good condition, clean through-
out. Good tires. Phone818, Sgt.
Goebel.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST: Greyhound female dog,
white, brlndle spotted,tax paid,
registered. Reward for return
to E. B. RUtherford, Cap Rock
Camp. Phone 2032.

LOST: Silver Bracelet, possibly
downtown or betweentown and
1200 Runnels. Reward. Rhone
1134. Betty Farrar.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Public Notices
THE undersigned is an ap-

plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 218 Runnels
St.

TOP HAT LIQUOR
STORE

Owner: Simon Terrazas.
Instruction

WELL TRAINED individuals are
in demand now, and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. B1f
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M.Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

110 Lester Fisher Bide, Big Spring
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
Room 609. PetroleumBldg.

rOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Hultt, Cox 1748, Big
Spring. l

Income Tax Service
John L. Matthefrs

Big. 26 Apt. 5 Ellis Homes

most used Items are now

Announcements
Business Services

r O R MATTRESS renovation,
leave names andtelephonenum-
bers with Crawford, Hotel,
phone 800. Wostern Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr.

WILL haul feed. "nd. gravel and
rock. Phone 1707, OHrAbram'St.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

SELL OUn GREETING CARDS
by mall and personalcall. Pre-
texted olan shows how and
brines repeat orders. Details
and dozen assorted every day
cards with your name printed
In silver for $2.00 (refundable).
Arnold's. Frederick, Oklahoma.

Help Wanted Male

CONTINENTAL AIR LINES, INC.
has openings in Big Spring for
Station Agents, starting salary
$140 per month. Prefer men
age 21-2- 6. two years college,
clean looking, draft exempt
Apply to G. H. dinger, Person-
nel Director, Continental Air
Lines, Inc. Municipal Air Ter-mln-

Denver, 7, Colorado.
WANTED Ice creamroute sales-

man: must be draft exempt,
willing to work. Good pay and
chance for advancement. See
Jim Kinsey, manager, Snowhite
Creameries,404 E. Third Et.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses; good pay,

good working conditions. Park
Inn, phone 9534.

For Sale t
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing usedfurniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE Norge refrigerator
and table top stove. Phone 385.

Building Materials
PLENTY of sheetrock; V" sheet-roc- k,

3-- sheetrock, W sheet-roc- k.

S. P. Jones Lumber Co.,
409 Goliad St. Phone 214.

SPECIAL BRICK SIDING, heavy
buff rolled brick siding, per
roll, $4 25. S P. JONES LUM-
BER CO.. 409 GOLIAD ST.,
PHONE 214

OOFING PRODUCTS Special
price. 35 lb rolled roofing, per
roll. $1 35: 45 lb rolled roofing
per roll, $1 85; 55 lb rolled roof-
ing per roll, $2 25: 90 lb slate

felt per roll. $2 55. S P, JONES
LUMBER CO . 409 GOLIAD ST.
PHONE 214.

Poultry, & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED BABY

CHICKS THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines
of the world's bestbreeders,in-

cluding ROP. Chicks
all from U S Approved flocks

Special for a limited time only;
pricescut to $11 90 per hundred
on Ward's chicks Mont-gome- ry

Ward, 221 W. 3rd 1.

FOR SALE 75 good year old
- white leghorns. 1700 West Third
St

Livestock
r OR SALE --r- 28 CT

cows and all equipment;attrac-
tive price. Contact P. C. Mitch-
ell, Route 3, Lubbock, Texas.
Phone 298S5.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
o

One Day ,..2V4e perword 20 word minimum (80e)
Two Days . ,." 3 He perword 20 word minimum 70e
Three Daya 4Ho per word 20 word minimum 80e
One Week tb per word 20 word minimum (f LZO)

Leial Notices. 8c per line
Readers.....?. i..--

. 3c perword
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and nt Itaea double rate)

DEADLINESCOPY
For Weekday edition
tut ouuua cumuiu

Phono
And Ask for

For Sale
Livestock

FOR- - SALE Five good work
horses; also have bundle heglra.
W. W. Harrell, one mile north
east of Stanton. P. O. Box 197,
Stanton.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALS: Good new and used

radiators tor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAVE complete line of Avon Cos-
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103
E. Fourth St Phone leSAV.

INDIAN JEWELRT Bracelets $1
up. Thunderblrd,103 E. 2nd St

GIFTS - CURIOS Thunderblrd,
103 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE Coca-Col-a box and
store scales, see arzooz Jonn-so-n

St.

FOR SALE.' Electric cabinet sew
ing machine; new model with
forward and reverse stitch.
Price $100. Apply 307 W. 24th
at., in trailer house.

PIGS, Bred gilts, NURSERY
TREES, BABY CHICKS. Pa--
pershcll pecans $2 up. Peaches
50c, plums 75c, pears 75c, ap-
ples 75c, grapes 35c; shrubs,
evergreens. AAAA Leghorns
$11.95, heavy .breeds $13 95,
fine pigs for meat or breeding
$3 up. Bred gilts $35. Visit us
and load with pigs, gilts and
trees. Shanks Nurseries& Hog
Farm, half mile north of Clyde,
Texas.

BICYCLES
We now have Beyeral
completely rebuilt Bicy-cycl- ea

they look like
new; also 2 lae model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
& Bicycle Shop

East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052

C. C CASE tractor; A- -l tires,
good equipment See Jull Reld,
one mile north, half mile west
of ar School.

FOR SALE: Lady's excellent pre
war bicycle: good tires. Also
Schick electric shaver. Phone
480, Saturdays, Sundays,and af-
ter 5 p. m. week days. 202 Lex-
ington.

INDIAN Jewelry. Rings Pins
Necklaces SI up. Thunderblrd
Curios.

FOR SALE Bundle heglra: cows
to let out to milk; also want
pasture for heifers See Mrs.
Reld. 411 JohnsonSt

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th .
Pets

WE BUY puppies, any kind, under
two months old THE THUN- -
DERBIRD, 103 E Second St

.11 a. m. of sameday
. ..a., a p.m. oaiuruaj

728 ,

the Ad-Tak- er

Wanted To Buy
Pets

WANT TO BUY two small Shet-
land ponies with saddles" and
bridles. Phone 230.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair, we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 113
Main St

WANTED Second rcand lumber
for rough flooring. Ann Gibson
Houser, phone 551 or 982.

For Rent
Light Housekeeping

CABINS for light housekeeping;
utilities furnished, ueasonaoie
rates.1011 EastThird St

Apartments
VACANCY Large, one -- room

light housekeeping room, suit-
able Tor couple. No children
Share bath In home. 1610 Ben-
ton St. Phone 1848. -

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 801 K. 3rd. Phone
091.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad'
Joining bath. Prefer couple. 806
N. w. linn St, Government
Heights.

FOR RENT Bedroom,, adjoining
bath: in brick home: private en-
trance, garage. Gentlemenor
employed couple preferred.

--1300 .Main St.
Houses

TWO-ROO- furnished house.
San Antonio St

Wanted To Rent
Apartxaeats

WANT TO RENT Three or four-roo-m

furnished house or apart--
. ment. $10 reward. Lt Jim y.

Box 57, AAFBS.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HAVE good buy in five-roo-

house located on 18th St. If you
have property you wish, to sell
aulckly. see J. A. Adams, Real
Estate, office In Lester Fisher
Bldg. Phone 1218

Plastic coated rayon and cotton
yarns make a window screen re-
sembling wire screens but free
from corrosion?

RIX S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 280
'

Real Estate
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For Sale
FOR 8ALE Three-roo- m house,

two lots, four chicken houses,
$1030 cash. Possession March1.
See-

- L. G. Harreu, 'Coahoma,
Texas." o

FOR SALE Duplex with garage
apartment.Priced to sell; easy
terms. Rubers. Martin, phone
1042.

MODERN house, barns
and garage; located at Coahoma.
A first class home the best
buy in Howard County? Se,e J.
A. Adams. Real Estate, Lester
Fisher Bldg. List your property
with cus for quick returns.
Phono 1218.

Farms &

1,360 ACRE ranch la Andrews
PMt.hl QDft M.MMA.I Aft1
acres cheap lease, well,,
wieicu, kuuu giaii, plenty
good tillable land. Public road
on two sides. $14 per acre With
one half minerals.
820 acre stock farm with 144
acres additional grass in pas-
ture. 80 acres In
well watered, fenced and cross
fenced, all tillable: $18 per
acre, with one half minerals.
H. C. Barnes, 107 East Second
St. Phone 1814, during office
hours.

HALF fair improve-
ments. Good well water, food
farm. Easy terms.Rube S. Mar-
tin, phone 1042.

Estonia was Russian provlnoe
for more than two centuries be-

fore it was given it
after World War L

Twice as much steel has been
allotted to production of small
tools in 1944 as in 1943.
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MEAD'S BREAD
SEE HVftR,M'WLU
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Houses

Ranches

fenced,"

cultivation,

SECTION,

independence

BRITCHES

Business Property
GOOD suburbangroceryand cafe

buslnesi Ideal, location
Sweetwater: near schools Groc-
ery and cafe each grossing $2,--
OCX) monthly, Well established
but owner quitting buslnesi

years.Will sell stock and
fixtures property. Excellent
opportunity,see write
Hawkins, 8weetwater.TexasP

TOP PRICES
PAID EOR HQGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
0sm Nee

Lee
rtn Unrnn, Tuns

obtain Taxi Serrlee
whea you call for Cab,
pleas state direction
yoo tolas. Tola wilt enable

Improve
you well others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones160 77 83

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48,
Clyde Thomas, 267
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'The BiggesPLltUe Office
Big Spring"?

and
INVESTMENTS

Interested
making Investments, here

four good suggestions

BUY
War Bonds

Lite Insurance
Big Spring Homes

Howard. County Land
We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long
Term Low Interest

Place Your Life Insur-onc-e

With Us.

CARL STROM
Phone 133 213 W. 3rd

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
Texas Company

For Texas People
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Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

GarlandE. McMahaa

i tho
WAGON
WHEEL

Mexican Food.
Steaks.

Fried Chicken,
Sandwiches

Noon Day Dinner 50c
Open 10 a. m. Till 11 p. m.

' Closed Mondays
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Ralnbolt

803 E. 3rd St

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Mn. And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Blalock Condones

Barkley Action

Democratic Chiefs
DALLAS, Feb. 24 ( Texas'

democratic national committee-
man, Col. Myron G. Blalock of
Marshall says that what Sen. Al-

bert Barkley said and did with
reference to the president's veto
message on the income tax bill
was justified, and expressedthe
hope Barkley's colleagues would

ct him majority leader.
"I think more of ScantorBark-

ley than ever before, because he'a
demonstrated his capacity for
leadership,"Blalock, here to 'help
in a drive to obtain $106,000 in
Texas for the antlonal democratic
party, said last night.

"I am glad o sue congress as-

serting itself. However, 1 hope
Barkley's colleagues will ct

hint majority leader and that he
v,iU get bak in the harness. The
presidentb phrase makers went
entlr6ly too far," he said.

The Marshall resident said he
considered tho effect of the epi-
sode uould be salutory of the
democratic par'ty.

The natives of Estonia arc
mainly Finno-Ugria- n stock and
are related tothc Finns ahd
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TRUK: Pacific PrizeNo. f D, Program
AP Feaiarei , o

Truk, Japan' -- myiterlouj "Pearl
Harbor,'" It perhapa the most val
ued Allied objective Jn the Pa
cific: u

A group of 243 Volcanic lilartdi
In the Caroline! Archipelago,
some of them tento fifteen miles
In circumference,Truk has bean
described as the mightiest of the
"island fortresses' guarding the
approaches to Tokyo. Some naval
men-calle- d It "lmpregnahleA and
1U was believed at one timer that"
American forces would avoid as-

saulting,it directly.
SurroundedBy Reef

The Islands are surroundedby
a great circular reef of coral,
forming a lagoon, forty miles In
diameter,with an anchorage'large
enough to accommodate the en
tire Japanesenavy At only five
points can the guardian'.reef be
passed.

Japan seized Truk fromc the
Germans soon after the outbreak
of World War I, and later took
over the group under League of
Nations mandate. Whatthe Japa
nese did to fortify the natural
defenses they kept highly secret,
even to the extent of barring for
eigners for almost a decade be
fore Pearl Harbor. It was known,
however, that they have devel-
oped numerousairfields., and some
of the islands as much as 1,358
feet above sea level were be
lieved to offer Ideal positions for
gun batteries overlooking the sea.

Truk's geographical position is
its most important feature. It is
800 miles north of Habaul. 1.100
miles west of the Marshalls, 2,100
miles south of Tokyo and approx
imately the same distance east of

NamedTo Head

Hospital Assn.
DALLAS, Feb. 24 VB Law

rence Payne, administrator of
Baylor University hospital here,
has been named president-ele-ct of
the Texas Hospital association and'
will assume his duties in 1943.

Other new officers selected
here yesterday duringthe organi-
zation's convention Included Har
old Prather, Sherman,first

R. O. Daughcty, Hous-to-rf

second Sister
M. 'Anella, Abilene, third

Tol Terrell, Fort
Worth, and Thomas Head, San
Angelo, members of the board of
trustees; Robert Jolly, Houston,
and Harry Hatch, Amarlllo, dele-
gates to the house of delegates,
American Hospital association.

Miss Eva M. Wallace. Fort
Worth, president-elec- t the past
year, was installed at a dinner
last night..--

Adresslng yesterday's conven-
tion sessions. Dr. Robert H. Bish
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Manila. It serves as the naval
heart for Japan'sempire, with iea
arteries runing to the Nether-
lands East Indies, New Guinea and
New Britain.

It stands on almost a straight
line from the Marshals to the

op, Jr., president of the American
College of Hospital Administra-
tors, said group hospitalization of-

fers a bulwark against the ad
vance control.

(forth

He said hospitalsover the
are failing to use all the re

sources available to fight regimen-
tation of hospital services and de
clared application of the provi-
sions of the Wagncr-binge- ll bill

result in the elimination of
the Blue Cross hospitalization plan
and the regimentation of medical
service In hospitals.

an

TO ATTEND MEET
SHREVEPORT, La., Feb. 24 UP)

State officials and war rs

will attenda meet-
ing of the Red River Valley Im-

provement association here March
7, C. M. Dickson presidentof the
association, announced yesterday.

Directors of the-- river associa-
tion from Louisiana, Texas, Ar-

kansas andOklahoma have been
invited to the meeting.

The general death rate In the
United in 1043 was approx-
imately 10.9 per 1,000 population.
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Philippines. Its capturejor neu-

tralization by the Allies would
clear the road to Bataan and
would enable almost a killing
blow to be struck at Japan'ssup-
ply lines to her possessions in the
south.

OFFICIALS CONFER

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 24 UP)

Dr. HermanHilleboe, head of the
U. S. Campaign,
and Dr. Gustavo Baz, .Mexican
secretary of health, conferred
here yesterday pn plans for a
Joint U.S.-MexI- drive. The co-

ordinated offensive against tuber-
culosis would begin at the U.S.
border and spread throughout
Mexico.

Motor vehicle fatalities in the
United Statesnumberedabout 23,-0-

In 1B43.
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AIR H 1 E FSIr Traf ford
Lelch-Mallo- ry (above), RAF air,

'chief marshal,has been named
Allied air commander-in-chie-f
underGen. Dwlcht Elsenhower.
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On The TransportationFront.

More than 17,000men and wrrnen
Greyhoundsystem have vital share in

big job done home. Their
task manpower jobs,

furloughs, induction centers

literally thousands military and civi-

lian missions.

Ai they drive buses, issue tickets,

pair equipment,give information mil-

lions wartime passengers,they keep
remembering 4,000" their Greyhound
fellow-worke- now serving in fight-

ing forces over the world.
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